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HUNDREDS VISIT 
EXHIBIT OF WORK 

GR AMM AR PUPILS
I  —

Those Who Did Not Get to See 
Exhibits of Drawings. Maps. 
Foster Work. Itooklets, i^tc., | 

•Still Have Opportunity. I

On Tuesday evi-nintf the exhibit, j 
of fhe work of the Grammar school 

j pupils was opened to the public when | 
visitors by the hundreds took occasion 
to view the displays. They were ar- i 

ranged in the office, the music room, 
and the hall of tlje second floor of the 
Grammar School buildinK- On a table ‘ 
in the hall was the reKistration book j 
in which many of the friends and 
patrons reiristered when they enter

ed the building-
The departmental exhibit of writing 

and drawing was placed in the o f
fice. Remarkable drawings of silhou
ettes, imaginary animals, designs for j 
various seasons and holidays and col
or charts decorated the walls. Carved 
work from soap and wood together 
with beautiful stenciled pillow tops 
completed a rare display of Grammar 
School art. There were also numbera 
of papers of writing which showed 

•  the progress of the pupiLs from the 

beginning of the year to the present 

time.
In the hall was the display of agri

culture papers w hich included numbers 
of drawing. Together with this was 
a unique problem of fire prevention 
theme well carried out by the fourth 
grade pupils.

The display in the music room com- 
plete<l the work of all the grades. 
The little doll house which was so 
well furnishe<l with hand-made fur
niture gave evidence that the pupils 
o f the first grade have been busily 
occupied even if some of them are 
such tiny little children.

In “ Who’s Who in the Second 
Grade”  one might find any amount 
of information concerning the work 
and lives of these busy little people. 

«  The third grade exhibits included 
^ jointed toys, poster work, attractive 

little booklets and some excelent writ
ing papers.

The departmental work included salt 
I^maps, health paperr, attractive arith-

Enlry Blank
LIONS YARD AN D  GAR

DEN CONTEST

Merkel. Texas
Please enter my name in \he 
class checked.

Improving and beautifying the 
homo grounds by proper plant
ing of trees, shrubs, flowers, 
etc., better kept yards, and 
cleaner alleys and streets.

Class 1— Those who own their 
homes.

Class 2— Those who rent their 
homes.

Name

Addre.ss_______________________

Mail to

Mrs. Len Sublett, Chairman,

Yard and Garden Contest, 
Merkel, Texas

(A ll entries must be received 
before June 1st.)

PLAYERS CLUB 
PRESENT CLEVER 

ONE-ACT PLAYS

vention held at Marlin tni.s week.

C. M. Harrison, who has be'-n manu- , 
g ii' of the Tf?:as hotel at h'orV Worth * 
lor the pa t two years, will become 
nia.-'Sger cl the Wooten hotel at .'.bi- ' 
K r.e on -May 1. j

,t
ofi.ee showed 
convicts r ’

that 
n the

there 
rtate pri-

her at the start of the year.

Prominent Speaker 
Comes For Banquet

The Juniors were very fortunate in 
¡.ecu ring the Rev. Willis II. Gernait, 
rector of the Church o f Heavenly . aver.ige married c .aplc
Rest, Abilene, as the speaker for tfie simi' Stall;. “ the man u¡ 'airs

j l.u'kin was chosen as the l ’J32 con- 
Di'liifhtful Evening’s Frogram vention eit> of the East Texas Cham- 

Afforded hy Hitrh Sch(H)l .Mu- c mmerce at the annual con

sic and Dramatic Organiza
tion; Style Shotv Featured.

Friends of Merkel Public schools 
weie lh(. invited guests of the faculty 
Tuesday night when they were per
mitted to view a display repre.«enta- 
tive of splendid instruction given by 
the Grammar school as well as hear 
a program given by High school stu
dents.

As ono irap<*eted por.ters, drawings, 
bxiklets, practical literary suggestions’ 
etc., he was impressed by the organi
zed couisc o f r.tudy presented by the 
two first grades on through the sev
enth.

As the visitorr completed their in
spection they were usherecl into the 
auditorium where entertainment for 
the evening was offered by High 
Rch<-K)l students. Elvi.s Richardson, 
presicent of the M. H. f5. Players 
club, actc*d as chairman for the even
ing.

"The Man I ’ pstairs,”  a one-act. play, 
wa • presentetl by the Players club.
Ola !<n'.ith and Cephas Woz-: aft
dM credit lo their club in their roll

lar- 
ind

“BUYIT-INMERKEL” IS 
SLOGAN ADVOCATED 
BY BUSINESS LEADERS

Only Routine Matters 
At Lions Luncheon

Without any set program, only 
routing matters received attention at 
the wi-ekly luncheon of the Lions club 
Tuesday.

; I port Tue .day to the g .'..•rn . i ’s ! J. S. Bourn, the toastmaster, and 
were ooTO I L)r. W. T .  Sadler, w ho was to assirt

n sys-lthe toastmafiler, were both out of the j^*’ ^̂ **̂ ’* Merkel,

Citizens Urged to Fatronize 
Home Industry; Keep Merkel 
Dollars in Merkel, and Buy-lt* 
,Made-In .Merkel.

Endor-ing one of the fundamentals 
¡of community life, “ to keep Merkel 

a group o f inter-

tem an increa.=c of ÎOz o v r  the num- 'city and in their absence and in the
ab.sence of the pre.<ident. Mat Diiling-
ham, H. H. Jenkins, first vice-presi
dent, acted as master of ceremonies. 

' The club singing was led by E. 
Yates Brown and the invocation wa- 
given by Rev. R. A. Walker.

, Sam Swann, former Lion and club 
John N. Edy, pc.tent city manager ' was a guest for luncheon.

The f -t l'ronning of '.he season at 
Amnriiio recarr d Salurday when 12- 
year-old George F.e Roy Paul lobt his 
lift in a lake i'i thè Palo Duro can
yon. IJ miles South c.f thè city.

ceca; ion of the annual Senita-Junii.r Fl-ii I.a.ssiter, the Swetimh i;_ . ave tion of the Lniversity of Texas at the
I banquet, which is to he held Friday Humor to the plot by their n.!. u:-;er- annua! meeting in Austin Friday, 
livening at the Lions club ludi. standings. Gwemloyn Vickers in her
I In keeping with the cen'^al theme lUd'h.T. appearance ar. the Mrs. end- 
of the banquet, “ A Goodwill Cruise,” ;«'* 'i'c  story a.s all such .sto end.

The finance committee. Dee Grimes, 
chairman, Bcxith Warren and W. O. 
B' ne>, were delegated to select anoth
er place of meeting, in case it was not 
deemed advi.sable to u-. the spare 
n the rear of the hail nc.w occupied 

and in which Loring Harr.hlet Ls tc' 
open a variety .«tore May 1. Thi- com- 
Tiiitee, after a short c< nftrence with 
Ur. Hamblet, recommenc!ed remaining 
.n the jirt-sent Icication. He., c, the 
meetings wil continue in the -ame 
hall.

The fame toastmaster and a.' istaot, 
both of whom were absent at the 'r t 
meeting, were named for the f i r  t !un- | 

Jerry Kent, on trial at Baird for pheon date in May, which will he Tue«
day. May .■>.

at h'lint, Mich., ha.s been employed as 
the first city oiar.ager ' f  Dallas under 
a new charter inaugurating that 
form of municipal government.

The body oi Jlickey Duke, 10, was 
found tv. houn after he had o. own
ed when he stopped into 25 -t of 
water while w ading in the new i hannel 
of thi Trinity r i'c r  at lUahas.

Charlc.'". I. Francis, Wichita Falls 
attorney, was elected and installed as 
I resident of the Kx-.'st'jdent.- as. icia-

his subject will be “ The Sei of the ' An operetta, “ The N ifty  Shop,” 
o wiittcn b> Otis Ca. rington, proved to

With Paul Collins, the toa<ma«ter, f̂ ûitahle for high school music 
in the role of ship’.s captain, the pro- member of the ca-t prov-

' cd

the alleged «laying of Bob En; r, was 
found guilty by a jury after three 
and one-half hours deliberation and 
his sentence set at 10 years in prison.

Dallas was selected as the next

Poultry Show 4
Days Next Week

For the poultry school, whicn i; to 
be held at the Lions hall four days

gram, besides the principal address, capable of her roll. Cas‘. meeting place and Rev. R. H. Coleman
includes- characters follows: of Dallas as the new president of the

Invocation, “ Bon Voyage," .Ur. R id -! -dr.uam l.azare, proprietor . f ex- Baptist State Sunday School ernven- 
j Ip ;elusive snop for women, Lois Clark, tion at its closing session in .Abilene Monday, April 2i, the .Mer

“ The Passport.”  Sophomore Girls. I -'••'s. Goldore, in search of the lat- last Thursday night. Fouitry and Rabbit a.-«ociation, i
The Ship, “ E’ riend'thip,” Ross F e r -1«**’ 8ro"'ns, Thelma Leach.

csled business men and members o f 
the laons club met informally at the 
Lions hall Wednesday afternoon and 
launched an intensive campaign along 
this general line.

Specifically, the slogan “ to keep 
Merkel dollars in .Merkel”  waa de
fined in its closest analysis as mean
ing not only to buy-it-in-Merkel bat 
alst to buy-it-made-in-MerkeL

Mat Dillingham, president o f the 
Lions riub, opened the meeting with 
a brief outline of the necessity o f en
couraging the “ patronize home indus
try" id 'a and .speakers were unan
imous in citing the benefits that would 
accrue to the community as a whale 
by loyalty to the home institutions 
and indu.-itries.

The .speakers, as individuals. W ire  

cor^ervative in their summaries o f 
th( «ituation and it was the sense o f 
th» meeting that every ffort possible 

! .h< ul<i be expen 'cd to make it possible 
for local enterprir. - to continue t le ir  
regular cour.se of bu.siness in the face 
of 'Jtside comp< tition.

1 no citizen; f Merkel and of tEe 
;:urrouniIir.g i  hre presen
ted the opjK>rtun:ty to show their loy
alty not only by buying from Mer- 

ikei merchants but also by giving the 
preference to the “ made-in-Merkel”  
product.

rier.
The crew: pilot, I.«o Tucker; stew- 

lard. Elmer Adcock; cook, Artilee 
Simmon.s; shipmates, Margaret Can- 

ion Willie Evelyn Boaz, Mary Eliza
beth Grimet, Ida Mae Derstine; Mid
shipman, Oleta Moore; stowaway, 

iiSlir.8 Tracy; pa-ssengers. Junior girls; 
I A report of the voyage by Thelma 
; .McAninch is the concluding number.

I Bess Goldore, Frances Adcock.
I Jackie Goldore, Beth Hamm, 
i Olga, (chore girl,) Willie Evelyn 
Boaz.

Rosemary, Janet, French maids, 
'Mildred Richardson, Margaret Miller.
I Manikins, Julia Proctor, Loisj 
Whiteley

One little child, age one, was dead 
at Dallas and his two year-old brother 
was recovering from bichloride of 
mercury poisoning because they 
thought the tablets were candy when 
they discovered them.

To File Applications
metic booklets, perfect spelling Q y j l y  X W O  D a V S  L e f t
lets, reading themes and English illur- ’
trations. The sixth grade pupils have 
been working during the year on “ The 
Sixth Grade Year Book.”  This book 
was dedicated to Mrs. Sublett, whose 
picture appears on the second page

Chorus of models: Duncan Briggs, Marathon Oil company refinery in Del * number ol years, will have 
Ixma Bryan, Margaret Canon, Ida Rio, Glenn Kaley, .30, was burned »«hoo*-
Mae Derstine, Mary E. Grimes, Haz- death in a hospital when a lighted I Poultry problems will be discu«sed 
el Jay, Ruby Grace Jones, Eloise 'cigarette ignited a bandage. thoroughly and fhe plan will fi.llow
-Mancill, Madeline Murray, Vera Rich-1 , —  ;
ie. Ine* Robbins, O l. Smith, Marie! The Jones county commissioners --------------------- --------------- ----------- )

Three Merkelites on
42n(i Grand Jury

Three Merkel men, J. D. Sandosky, 
\A . S. J. Brown and George Wo'idrum, 
ate on the grand jury, which was im
paneled Monday morning by Judge 
.Milburn S. Long, opening a seven- 
wc-ek« term of the 42nd district coart 
ir Abilene.

Ollie Hunt of Bradshaw i:; foreman. 
¡Other members are: W. H. Lance, W. 

i regular school methods. These who en- ! C. Shackelford, M'. B. Milstead. J. W. 
commissioners j.qJj expected to attend regularly ¡Couch. A. S. Payton, R. Y . Buchanan,

R. A. Ellis, pre;*dtnt, and Robt. 
Hicks, secretarj, by arrangement w;th 
j .  M. Garrett, who represents the Pur- 
■ ina Mills o f Fort M’orth, have secur- 
,ed the services of V. R. Glazener, 
poultry speciali.st for thi« company.

I Mr. Glazenet, who is a graduate of

While his body was swathed in ban- ' charge of
.M.|dages as the result of a fire at the ; extension work at A. A

Ftanfonl, Joyce Wheeler, Maurine appropriation for throughout the continuance of the
White, Mattilo 
Taylor, Louise Rose.

For Federal Loans 'White, Maúllou Largent, Melba II»« a hoH'«
tion agent to work in connection with i

T u .r« J L .u D • th« county agricultural agent, whomiw o numbers offered by the Boys | . . , . ,  . * >
I«.. .I..K „,0.0 “ Kentucky Babe” « " '»  P**^ several

Abilene; A. M. Hinds, Tye, and I. C. 
Cox, Buffalo Gap.

Sam Swann’s office for receiving , Glee club were “ Kentucky Babe” and 
Pictures of all the teachers of Gram-1applicationr. for feileral farm relief ^*'gong of Fisher Boats.”  Members of

The house Wednesday passed the j 
Sunday movie bill by a vote of 86

i - ............ . <------— - .............. . son, Benjamin Sheppard, Lowel Vick-

mar school and of the pupC.s of the i loans will be open only two more days this club are: Fred A. Baker, Car 
sixth grade, cartoons, class po«ins, and those expecting to apply for loans L qI ¡(jng, Cecil Clark, Elvis Riehard- 
the class song, clippings from “ The'under the provisions of the recent'»rtn Rpninmin Sh«nn«rH T.n«„i Vi.i,-
Merkel Mail”  and representative work congressional relief bill should take
from all of the educational institu
tions of Merkel are included in the 
be ok.

This exhibit will remain in place

to 42 and, as the senate has atready
ers. James West, E. L. Turner, Bur- ¡passed it, the bill goes next to the gov- 
real Scott, Van Roberts, Jack West,'ernov. No Sunday movies would be 
David Gamble, Paul Collins. (permitted prior to I p. m., according

The last number of the program to the provisions of the bill.

notice o f this fact.
Saturday, April 26, and Tuesday,

April 28, will be the last two days that
the local committee can accept appli- the play, “ Followers.”  A  pleasing 

during the week for the benefit of all lations in order for them to be passed jgtory centered in the “ shadow world” 
of those who did not see it Tuesday jen by the county committee and f o r - m a i d ’s home was told by,

Oleta Moore, as Lucinda

The bill, imposing a tax o f three 
cents on a package of twenty cigar-

evening. All who are interested are ¡warded to headquarters office so as 
cordially invited to visit this display!to be received on or before April SO, 
at any time during school hours. (which is the final limit.

RUTH NICHOLS PLANS TO TRY
SOLO FUGHT ACROSS ATUNTIC

Baines* ***«*• »^hich was adopted by the house

Vera Richie, as Susan, the maid; Mat’ ' 
tilou Largent as Helen, a young girl; I**“ * Deviously passed the senate, was 
and E. L. Turner, a returned colonel. '«PP«^ved by Governor Sterling Wed-

_ „ ____  nesday and will go into effect about
I August 10, or 90 days after the Icg- 
! islature adjourns.Mrs. Anderson, Mother 

Of R. C. Reag'h, Diesi

New York, April 23.— Ruth Nich- five years ago. Before that she was'death, R. C. Reagh, left at once for

Upon receipt last Thursday of a S c h e d u l e  f o r  C o l l e g ’e
telegram advising of his mother ’8 Entrance Examinations

ols, within two weeks will attempt 
the first woman’s solo flight across 
the Atlantic, Col. Clarence D. Cham
berlain, her aeronautical adviser, said 
Tuesday.

In the red Lockheed-Vega mono
plane which she fle'w at a speed of 210 
miles an hour at Detroit a week ago, 
aha will take o ff from Harbor Grace, 
Newfoundland, to follow the Lind-

known only as a society girl. * |£an Angelo to attend the funeral.
She and Miss Elinor Smith now are j  His mother Mrs. Artie Anderson, 

regarded as the two outstanding worn- 83 years of age, died at the home of

The schedule for college entrance ex
aminations to be g;iven at the Merkel

en pilotr. in the United States. .Miss 
Nichole has set four records.

Last fall she flew from New York 
tc- I.K)8 Ang?les and return setting 
transcontinental recurd.s for women, 
both ways. On the return trip, her 
actual flyin~ time was shorter than

r. daughter, Mrs. J. W. Turner, at ^  Tuesday. Wed-
San Angelo at 8 o’clock last T h u r s - T h u r s d a y  of next week 
day morning, death being caused by,follows:
pneumonia. Funeral servises were held ( Tuesday, 8-12; Grammar and Com- 
therc at 4 p. m. Friday, with Rev. |position, (both); Arithmetic, Econo- 
Mr. McQuir% pastor of the Northside mics.

%  bergh trail to Paris. Miss Nichols w ill that of Col. and Mrs. Charles A. Lind- .ting.
Baptist church, San Angelo, officia-

fly from Jersey City and Colonel bergh, but the made longer stops on 
Chamberlain will accompany her as the ground.
far as Harbor Grace.

The airplane, which belongs to the 
Crosley Radio corporation, Cincinnati, 
is being overhauled at the New Jersey 
aircraft factory o f Colonel Chamber
lain, srho, it is said, vainly tried to 
dissuade her from the attempt.

Its Wasp motor is being tested at 
the plant o f the Pratt A  Whitney A ir
craft company, Martfordt Conn.

Miaa Nichola, U ll. slender aiM in 
her middle Ms, started flying Icaa than

l,.a8t month, over New Jersey, she 
set an altitude record for women 
which has since apparently been 
broken by Miss Smith although the 
official records have not been an
nounced.

And a week ago Monday at De
troit, she flew th^ red monoplane, 
with its stream-lined body and trick 
landing 210.6M  hsilca an hour— 
the highaat speed ever attained Ity n 
woman.

She is survived by only two child
ren, the (laughter at San Angelo, at 
whore home she died, and Mr. Reagh, 
whose home is in Merkel.

Mrs. Anderson was a native o f 
Mirsissippi and moved to Texas as a

Tuesday, 1-6: General Science,
Chemistry, Physics, English History, 

Wednesday, 8-12; Ancient History, 
Solid Geometry, Latin I, II, and III, 
French I and II, Spanish I and II, 
American Literature (Eng. II I . )

W'ednc.sday, 1-6; Physiography, 
Modern History, Algebra I and II,

small child with her family, settling ' English Literature, (Eng. IV ,) Tex- 
in Lampasas. She had been a member as History.
of the Baptist church for more than 
60 years.

Her first husband, Robert H. Reagh, 
died in 1877 at Aberdeen, Miaa., while 
her second hoaband. J. F. Anderson, 

away in 1917 at Saadaraon.

Thursday, 8-12: Ant^rican History, 
Physiology, Agriculture, Plane Geom
etry,

Thureday, 8-12: American History, 
ment. Old Testament, Trigonossetry, 

i Civics, Bookkaeping.

BLESSED ARE THE ASKERS.
When I was younger I used to look at the Giant Corporations of the 

country with awe.
I thought: “ How wonderful to be president of such a world-wide busi

ness. Millions of capital and surplus in the treasury; great plants which 
are turning out a stream of products; the highest priced experts in every 
line to do the work! All the president has to del is to sit in a nice big 
office and watch the wheels go round.”

When I came closer to those Giant Corporations I promptly reviaed 
my ideas.

For instance;
I happened to be in the office of the chairman of the board of one of 

the biggest businesses of its kind. The telephone rang. On the other end 
of the wire was the president o f a railroad.

Said the railroad man to his friend the manufacturer: “ You have a 
subsidiary company in our territcry. Its total freight bill is only a few 
thousands of dollars a year, but we want that business. Can we have it?"

A few days later I called on a manufacturer of building materials. 
The preident’s secretary said: "The bc/ss want-s to see you, but ha had 
to go out suddenly. He has just heard that So and So (naming a banker) 
is going to build a new house, so he jumped in hie car and went down to 
see if he could get the order.”

I called at my bank. The president was not in his office. His assistant 
reported that he had gone out—to solicit a new account.

A friend of mine 'n-hc is in a tough business has had a very good year 
In spite of the depression. A competitor asked himl “ How in the world 
Jo you get so many orders?”  To which my friend replied simply: “ By 
going out and asking for them.”

Whether a business be big or small, local er international, ms V t  little 
difference. I f  it is to keep going it must have orders. And there iaat 
any president or chairman of the hoard so famous or so rich that be lent 
after orders every single day I

Conditions have been subnormal now for a long time, not only here 
all over the world. Many predirtiona have been uttered: many 
propoeed.

(Continued on Page Two.)
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I

HONOR ROLL OF 137
PUPILS ANNOUNCED

Tht honor roll for the filth »ixiSM; Robbie Walker, 0:l; Irene Salter, 
weeks* period of the l!*30-llt3l nession 'o i ;  J. \. Pattereon, DO; Alice Russell, 
of the Merkel Public Schools includes IK); Mary Zoe West, DO; Clifford Wil- 
137 names from the whole school, lOOlliams, DO.

Dl; Woodrow Wilson. DO; Cep|^us 
Wozencraft, DO.

Senior Clot*.
Audrey Farris, 97; Elvis Richard- 

|foii, D6 ; .MarKarette Turner, D5; Ola 
I Ellen Smith, D5; Norma I'atton, D5;
I Elsie Lasater, D4; Jess lliiririns, D4;
I Beth Hamm, Dl; l^ina Bryan, DO.

I l g |"g l ! l  1'!!1

THE W AY OF LIFE

lias  Ten (ìrandparents.
(Winters Enterprise.)

names from the Grammar school and i Seventk Gradt, Mrg. Sublett.
37 from the Hiah School, representinjf { .Aline .McAninch, D7; Clara Frances 
about 2K per cent of all of the pupils Larirent, D5; Billie Bernice Gambill. 
attending the .Merkel Public schools D5; Cal .McAninch, D4; Vernon Davis, 
on the honor roll for this term. D3; Thelma Mathews, D3; Jesse Mar-

The highest average made for the'garet Berry, D2; Lena Fae Harrell, 
six weeks’ period was D7 per cent and D2; Vivian Davis, Dl; Ima Ruth 
this average was made by seven pu- Brown, Dl; Loreta Cox, IK); Pauline 
piU; four from the Grammar schiml, l,asater, IH); Nell Contres, DO; Lena 
Mary Jo Russell, Billy W ihhI, Ethelda Mat Moore, IK); Doris Mae Brown DO; 
Tucker and .Aline .Mc.Aninth; and .Milton Hokit, DO.

(Continued from Page One)
My ewn suggestion for improving 

things is, very simple:
Let’s al^quit talking about how bad 

times are.
I^ t ’s go out and ask for orders. 
Blesred are the a.«kers!

ri>

Complete line of otfice supplies at 
Barry Willis, infant son of Mr. Jfail office.

three from the High schotil, Walderine 
Huskey, Lucille Campbell and .Audrey 
Farris.

r.RAMMtR StUOtll.
Fir^-t Gnidi. .Mrx, Shelton.

O. C. Shouse, D*?: Roy Owen, DO;

HIGH !K H<H»I,.
Fightk Grade.

Walderine Huskey. D” ; Billy Gard
ner. D5; Reba Martin. D l; Julia Prtx-- 
tor, D l; J. R- liraham, IK); Vivian 
Lasater. DO: Fay Pinckley IK); Sarah

Mildred Nixon. D2 : Jewel Margaret yhenpard, DO; I-ois hiteley, *.K).
Rutledge, DO; 

DO; Louise Pat-
Xinth tirade.

Lucille Campbell, D7: Opal Huskey, 
!D.'>: Nell Hughes, D4; Florene Rider, 
d;>; Faye Vantreese, D.l: Meyer .Mel-

Jay, 91 ; Tilman Joe 
Theda I .ou Lassiter, 
terson, D3.

Firat Grade, .Urs. Teoif.
Homer Tye, Jr., D*3; Billy Tittle, linger. D2; Imogene Middleton, D2; 

96; Ova .Martin. D4; John R. l)ye, d2; Mildred Richardson, D2; Lena Mae 
Forrest Glen Barnett, Dl; .Alphord Hoki.. Dl; .Margaret Miller, '.*0; Gor- 
Dickinson, tK); Winona Fay Thomas, don .Murray, IK).
90. j Junior Clanit.

Seernd Grade, .Mixk Pojflie. | Leo Tucker. D6 ; Isadore Mellinger,
Guy Manscill, D4; Betty Jane Diltz, D.'l; Ross Ferrier, D2; Oleta .Moore, D2; 

94; Euvalda Fox, D4; Billie John- Lele Patterson, D2; Margaret Canon, 
ston, 93; Harvey Liavis. D2; Bdly j 
Cox, D2.

Second Grade, .Mix* Cnrh.

and .Mrs. W. G. Bedford, Aho was 
born at the Winters Sanitarium 
Thursday, is well supplied with grand
parents. He just has ten in all.

Six great grandparents are Grand
ma Bedford of this city. Grandma and 
Grandpa Tompson of Davis, Okla., J. 
I). .McClaren of Weinert, and Rev. and 
Mrs. J. T. Nicholson of Hamlin.

The grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. | 
F. T>. Btdford and -Mr. and Mrs. G. ; 
E. Nicholson of this city.

If the saying is true that the 
•‘grandiiarentf always spoil the b.sby," I 
Barry Willis should not suffer much ! 
for want of "s|x>iling’’ with ton of * 
them to do the job.

Only Two More Days!

T E L E P H O N E  T H E  
M A IL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

ii' you contemplate making application to the U NITED  
SLATES D EPARTM ENT OF AGRICULTURE for 
drouth reliel loan to enable you to purchase planting seed, 
feed for work stock, fuel or Ml for tractor, or a rehabilita
tion loan for grocerie.s, blacksmithing or hired labor auth
orized under more recent legislation, your attention is di- 
•ccted tc the following excerpt form the regulations rela
tive thereto:

?

“ .Applications for loans under these regulations must be 
mailed in time to be received by the designated representa
tive ol the Department of .Agriculture at the Farmers* 
Setd I-oan Office, (St. LouLs or Ft. Worth), not later than 
April 30, 1931.’’

«  •

Tc assirt you in the preparation of yc-lir application 
Ml. Sam Swann will be at his desk in the Lions Club 
building on the following dates, to-wit:

Typiewriiing and carTicn pap/i'r at 
Mail office.

I f  you h^fe any visitors. Phone 29 j  
or 61.

f  T P i
I T  ‘’ vL-,;-

Don Wood, '.C, DorLs (iay West. D2 : 
J. C. Th'imas, d2; J '̂yee Renfro, DO; 
Geraldine Teague, IK).

TA- / ^ .. M . Arderán.
Pearl .\la.h< ’.v , '.<2; .Mabel Murrav i 

92; Come a Hug'- , Dl.
r*- . ■ , .1/ He r.

Mary J R ; :, dT; Billy W i,
97; \t. 1. V. zone aft, ■ Ma.- Nell 
Morgan. F’"j " > a, ;, '.i; R

; 'A '

Ohe iÆqetable TONKJ C. M. PRESLEY 
. Jeweler

Watches— Diunionds— Silver
ware

Abilene, Textit

Saturday, April 25th 
Tuesday, .April 2hth

Sinct applications filed with him must come to the at
tention of the county c mniittee before being forwarded to 
Fc. Louis or Ft. Worth, no application will be received by 
the li-sal committee after Tuesday, .April 28th, and you are 
requerted to be governed accordingly.

>!ilJn t t.'.ke y'-a ' _

Sold By .'lerkel Drug ( ”o.

couicn t t.'.ke y'
20Í) P in e  St. th-.rca'i.ju.M.'.v. Loc ■

3  lic’ -• !■ - é'.Î.ZT»,
___  ____ I SOL Ü l.ici . err.. r-

ert Redi:-". 
Ralph R.a 

Fonr'h 
Irene Ja. L . 

Evelyn J' hn.-t

D2.
M. Ar 

-. r>  ̂ Wa 
. M

, D." ; H Hi' Perry, D4; 
a D2; F.v . M;u Wil

liams, !•'; Ted Harr: 1, Dl ; Ada Stan
ford. DO; Fred H .kit, DO; Orbar Súb
er. 90.

Fourth tirrdi .)/.>< Hnyc», 
Janr."i; R'ack, D.'i; Preston Dickin

son, 94; .Marvin liu rttr, 94; Dana 
I)<Tst:ne. 93; Em' gi nc H li-ey, 93; 
Billy George Gant, D2; Elizabeth Cy- 
pert, 92: Marie risvis, d2; Clyde Crib- 
ley 91; Lola Foster. IK); Lucille Gil- 
B»ore, 90.

Ftf'A ' irodr. .'.¡ÍZX Sloon. 
Morru. W-zem raft, DO; Sylvan Mel

linger, ‘3: La-vren^' Th.irr'on, 95; 
Pauline '1 -.Aninch, d1; De La Vergne 
Teague, .ui,

F  tth fir-air, .1/ ■ t 'Af- g.
.Alti' i:;ay n. ’.< >•, Billir Dunning, 

93; Laverr.i- ilughe-. D2; Murphy 
Dye, Dl : \ l ineile B.ajuj. ;*o, J. ('. Fos- 

R'.: l Ga.Tibill, ;K): Elm.'» Mae
: * i ) .

• ' • ■ • ■/•«« 3 ■' r.
uch-'.ipe, DÓ; Har-

F O f i i r

l Œ L l A I I I L I T Y

TTÎF FORD 
TIDOR ÊOA?f

ter 1«» ; 
Gamb.f

Moli, 
old M i

r
,'an

Mab.
-l/.s. Irrin.

•Maddox. DO: Ora Iieri i'-k, 9.5; 
Janet H.i e , 92; Opel Buzbei-, 90; 
Horace Eon":.'. DC

Sr' ift}  G-ni'c. t/r-. D' ie.  
Ethelda Tucker 97; I.nu;«e Toombs,

BABIES
are Upse<

I ailmeati mem 
I nififaL A s«i<Mew cn 

aaMc. Or a sadden attack •

-towgfat? Haws yo« a boCtti 
neodyT

FIsr tke gsotectioa e t yoar wee ons— 
hr yoor een peere a t miad— koop this 
bM. reUoMe preporatiao aJwnyn on hand.
Bat doa*t keep it ¡m t for emeri, 
lit R be an ewerydev aid. It’s (tentls 
Mueanc wiB enas ana aootke the infant 
arbo enano* rieap. It’s mid rc^pdntion 
aril help no older ekild whose tengne is 
lonted becaoM of sluggish bowels. A l 
imggists have Cantona.

^  C tV e
C A  S  T O  R I  A

ËAmtjrn Starti usr t^Stotrs 
(Sir raSu v  o f  ffoofS 

ma(0*riuSa am i 
Hitnplirity o f tSenigii

1

A L W A Y S 1) E P E X I) A B L E !

VS

E v e r y w h e r e  you go you hear report.^ o f the good 

perfornianre anil reliability o f  the Ford.

One ow ner wrilet»— “ The Ford Tudor Seilan 1 am 
driving has eovered 59,300 miles through all kinds 

o f  weather. It is still giving perfect satisfaction.^ 

.Another owner describes a trip o f 3217 miles 

in 95 hours over bad roads and through heavy rain, 

and sleet in the mountains. “ Throughout the en

tire trip,”  he writes, “ the Ford perform ed ex

cellently and no meehaniral trouble o f  any kind 

was exp erien ced . T h e  sh a tter-p roo f glass un

doubtedly saved ns from  serious injury when a 

prairie chicken struck the windshield while we 

were traveling at 65 miles an hour.”

See the nearest dealer and have him give yon a 

demonstration ride in the Ford. Then, from  your 

own personal experience, yon will know that it 

brings you everything you want or need in a m otor 

ear at an unusually low price.

F O U U  P R I C E S

* 4 3 0  t o  ’ 6 3 0
f f .  m. B. Detroit, pitu freight etui JeKrerr. Bumpert mmd 
apere tire extre mt Iota rent, Yota rem buy m Ford fo r m 
amaoll down pmymemt, on eronomieol momtUy trrma, ihromgh 
tko dmihoriaed Ford Flmmneo Fiona o f  the Vnleeramt 

Credit Compeaty.)

I
Let Electric Refri(jeratioii 
Decrease Your Food Bill

You kitchen magicians 
who can produce the most 
a ttra c tiv e  and tasty o f 
meals from a supply of 
“ leftovers”  will be doubly 
appreciative of the mod
em Electric Refrigerator.

Its dependable low tern- 
ligatures will enable you 
to p reserve  those odds 
and ends, safely, over a 
longer p e r iod  —  serving 
them deliciously disguised 
as som eth ing diiTerrnt 
each time— and by thus 
eliminating all waste from 
spoilage, further satisfy 
your thr i f t y  instinct by 
cut t ing an even l arge r  
amount from vour food 
bill each month.

1
J

And you'll enjoy pre
paring the many deli ious 
and inexpens i ve  frozen 
desserts and salads \ou 
ran make in the l i igh-

speed freezing compartment. In short, the Electric Refrigcralor 
will soon become your indispensable working comp.anion.

Your ability as a home-manager deserves tlie aid of thi;. new 
Frigidaire, so let a trained representative explain and demon
strate its many superior frjilures Indav.

Convenient Tenne

F  "It -
t í

-i it...
5ï ■

i . ' - f

\\% stlbcas U tilities 
Oompanjf

r~y<r-z----i ’ -
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Rural Community Correspondence
TRENT NEWS AND 

PERSONALS
White Church News
\Vi< had quite a lar((e crowd at 

'church for both service» Sunday. 
MwJame» J. B. and Hosea Winn j j , .  q . Reid is ill at this time,

children »pent the day Sunday Mrs. Ray Cox and little daughter,
visiting in Hermleigh. Ona Fa>, Clenevieve and Ixiretta Cox

L. E. Adrian and daughter, Mrs. l^uella Hughe* visited in the A.

Norton, returned Sunday from 
g ^ is it  with the former’s mother in 
Elk City, Okla.

Mr. and Mr*. Bert McRee left Mon-

V. Henrlee home Saturday. Mrs. Hen- 
rlee is still suffering with her head. 
We hope for her a speedy recovery. 

Several from here attended the play

day on a prospecting trip to New
ico and other poinU. * » »

Mr. and Mr*. Jake Roberts visited ‘ heir guest the past week Mr. Malone’s
mother of Brown wood. She returned to 
her home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cooner of Es

in Gladewater from Friday till Tues
day.

Mer.srs. Barnum Howell, Allan Ter
ry and Willie Abbott, students of John 
Tarleton college, spent the week-end 
with home folks.

Little Misses Christine and Gloria 
McLeod of Abilene visited their grand
parents lar-t week-end.

Miss Estelle Terry had as her 
gueat Saturday Miss Webb of Brad
shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Smith of Lub
bock are announcing the arrival of a 
baby girl on the 16th, named Betty 
Jane.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boone of Ama
rillo are announcing the arrival of a 
boy on the 17th at Hermleigh, named 
Jackie Weldon.

Grandpa Terry went to Post Satur
day where he will visit his daughter 
for sometime.

Mrs. Arl Sharp and little daughter, 
Margaret, of Merkel visited friends 
here Friday.

kota visited home folks Sunday and 
also attended precahing.

Friends of Mrs. W. H. Brown will 
be glad to hear she is improving, a f
ter being taken seriously ill in Roch
ester last Thursday morning while 
visiting relatives there. She was rush
ed to Merkel where she is at this time. 
Hei children. Mi. and Mrs. P. R. Mc
Lean of Wichita Falls, Mrs. A. D. 
Wilson of Levelland and Mrs. B. D. 
Presley are at her bedside. We hope 
she will soon be home again.

Moodrow Barnes celebrated his 
thirteenth birthday last Thursday, 
the 16th, with» a picnic supper on the 
creek and a slumberless party after
ward. Nine of his schoolmates helped 
to make the evening a very enjoy
able affair. A fter cooking and 
eating supper, the boys enjoyed 
various games until the wee hours of 
morning. Then they retired, but not

Senior Leaguers From 
Abilene Give Program

O. T. Beckham attended to business
many lively boyr. Those enjoying the 
pleasant evening were Maurice Pres

in Sweetwater and Roscoe last Mon
day.

J. C. Murdock of .Mission was the 
recent guert ot his sons, Carl and 
Marvin .Murdock.

Mrs. Jim Mathews and children of 
Sweetwater are visit'ng her parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Hale.

Mrs. E. Howell is s|>ending the week 
at Lubbock in the home of her daugh
ter', Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Cet-ri Mur-dock and 
children of Big Spring spent the 
week-end here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Strawn and 
Mis.'. Virgie Strawn had as their 
week-end guests, Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Cool and son of Dalla.s, Mr. and Mrs. 
Graves of Fort Worth and Mr. and 
Mra. Johnson and baby.

Misses Johnnie Russell and Irene 
Evans of Slaton spent last week in 
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Volley Ves
sels and attended the Sunday School 
convention at Abilene.

A group of the First Methodist Sen
ior leaguers, Abilene, presented a pro
gram at the regular devotional meet
ing of the White Church league on 
Sunday evening, April 12. The pro
gram was led by Miss Velma Sharp, 
president of the First Church league.

The theme of the lesson was “ Where 
Does Christ Come In in Friendship?’’ 
The first discussion was on “ The 
Value of Friendship,”  presented by 
Alvis Yeats, a McMurry student. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rankin, students o f Mc
Murry, also discussed phases of the 
general theme. “ The Relations of our 
Live:: to Our Friends”  was discussed 
by Rev. Gaude Lamond and Miss 
Agnes Rister, an ex-teacher o f White 
Church, discussed “ Friendship in Re
lation to Congeniality.”

Two splendid Feadings were given 
by Miss Lucille Malone.

A  large group attended the meeting.

RURAL SOCIETY
/. S. l). SOCItJTr ESTEKTAISKU.

.Misses Ruth and .Margaret Call
away entertained the I. S. D. Society 
Friday evening, April 17, with a slum
ber party. They spent an enjoyable 
evening playing games, “ 42” and hav- 

I ing contests. The winners of the first 
contest were Vernor Ely and Leona 
Susebee; of the second, Alton Bicknell 
and Elenor Miller. They were served 
ict cream and cake.

Visitors were: C. R. and Mildred 
Wifliams, Alton Bicknell, Woodrow 
Justice, Corvin Leverich, Lowell and 
A. J. Barbee, Doris Winter and Ver
nor Ely.

Club members spending the night 
were: Leona Sosebee, Margaret Call
away, Lozella Huber, Elenor Miller, 
Neva Ely, Ruth Callway, Evelyn Mil
ler, Fannie Belle Love, Jonnie Perrm, 
Louise Sosebee, Gwendolyn Vick, Opal 
Vick, Francis Goode, Ruby Touch
stone, Tessie Faye Mattingly.

COMPERE NEWS

ley, J. D. and Buford Malone, Etsel, 
Deverlt and R. D. Hunter and J. B. 
Boden, Louis Farmer, Virgil Turner, 
Doyal and Woodrow Barnes.

Quite a few of our young people at
tended the musical at Mr. Leroy 
Frazier’s Saturday night.

Mrs. Ray Cox of Lubbock is visit
ing in the W. C. Hunter home.

Most of our farmers are planting 
cotton.

Mrs. H. West received the sad n^ws 
that her sister in Plainview passed 
away las* Saturday. Thus community 
deeply sympathizes with Mrs. West 
in the loss of her sister.

UNION RIDGE NEWS

^FOtt7Y-TW<r PAKTY.
On last Thursday evening Mr. and 

Carl Murdock were most charm
ing host and hostess at a party in 
their home honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Bert McRee, who are leaving soon. ' «onsr. “ Dollie Dear”  three pu

The Union Ridge school closed last 
Friday, .\ program was given Friday 
morning at the Methodist church, 
which was attended by many o f the 
parents. The program included: 
“ Crowning of the Queen,” by a group 
of the pupils from each room; dia
logue by Ray Hass and A. B. Harris; 
“ April, Farewell," by pupils; “ The 
Closing Review,”  by group of small

"  of “ 42”  were enjoyed and at j “ Out of the Books, 
efreshment hour ice cream top- pupils; “ V’acatii

Gamer
the refreshment hour ice cream top
ped with mint cherries and angel food 
cake was served to Messrs, and Mes-

a play by the 
acation Time,”  by 

Sybil Davis; “ Mother Pulls tl̂ c 
String.” a play by the sixth grade;

dames Joe Nalley, Cecil McRee, Bert dialogue, “ The Three Bears,”  by the 
McRee, J. E. Bowers, Jack and Bil-i Pi^'m^ry girls; “ A Pleasant Surprise,” 
lie Joe Bowers, Eugene and T. C . ' «  Pl*y the large room; reading, by

^Burnic Opal Dean.
Mr. Bolin and wife left Saturday 

for Big Spring where they will visit

The Compere baseball team defeat
ed the Merkel team at this place last 
Saturday afternoon.

Quite a few of the young people 
gave Miss Foy Wilburn a surprise 
party Friday night.

On April 16 Mrs. Chester Lucas 
gave .Miss Lila Adkin a birthday 
shower. Quite a few attended the 
shower and many beautiful gifts were 
received. Refreshments of cake and 
fruit salad were served.

Me!.sn;. R. S. Palmer and Reb Tarp- 
ley made a business trip to Abilene 
Monday.

Edd Breeze was a Merkel vistor 
Monday of this week.

Messrs. Bill Wilburn and Jess Price 
made a business trip to Anson Mon
day.

Rev. Mr. Bryant filled his regular 
appointment at Zion Chapel Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Palmer 
entertained the young folks of this 
community with a party on Monday 
night ot last week.

Mr. C. L. Blanknship was able to 
return to his school this week after 
having been ab.sent for several days on 
account of rheumatism.

E. C. Tarvin was in Anson on busi
ness the first of the week.

Announce Honor Roll 
List Butman School

The following pupils of the Butman 
school are reported on the honor roll 
by Miss Novis Whiteaker, teacher: 

Fourth grade— Edith ftutman, 94; 
Aulton Pruitt, 90.

Third grade— Edith Butman, 94; 
Bernice Lewis, 93; Vivian Turner, 93; 
J. W. Harrison, 92; Loneta Blackburn,
90.

Second grade— Marvin Pruitt 94; 
Opal Mae Hicks, 93; Melba Hunter, 
93; Maudie Turner, 93; Jerry Butman,
91.

First grade— Nelle Vonne Butman, 
97; Kenneth Turner, 95; Opal Lilian 
Russom, 95; Noma Hicks, 95; Mary 
Frances Lewis, 95; Banning Butman, 
90.

Adding machine rolls at Merkel 
Mail olBoa.

SALT BRANCH NEWS

The Outsiders will put on the plag». 
One Minute o f Twelve,” at the seluMi 

house next Wednesday night, Aptil
29.

The characters are:
Billy Butler, Jarrett Pinckley.
M. T. Butler, Billy’s father. A iu to  

Petty.
Marvel Butler, Billy's aister, GladpH 

Petty.
LeU Murray, Marvel's chum, Trmm- 

ces Farr.
Minette De Lacey, Ruby Rice.
Mary Ann Martin, Nora Poetar. 
Ermintrude Fair, Ouida Rtee.
La Don Usk, Braunell Arm straa». 
Pokadot, colored waiter, Panlma 

Hays.
Linda Lou, colored maid, Macl% 

Pinckley.
The pubUc is invited. There w ill I »  

no admission charge.

BLAIR i-H CLUB.
The Blair Adult 4-H club met W’ed- 

nesday, the 15th, when the business 
meeting wa.s presided over by the 
president, Mrs. Will Mathews. D if
ferent features discussed were: the 
way to cook dried fruits, canned fruits, 
and the healthiest daily diet. Minu
tes of the last meeting were read by 
the secretary. Miss Imo Jessie Clin
ton. and approved. Twelve members 
were present.

The next regular meeting of the 
club will be on May 6, when Miss Car- 

joline Chambers will meet with the 
I club and demonstrate cheese making. 
; Each member is urged to come and 
/pledge her cooperation and support 
¡to the new officers. Visitors are most 
cordially invited.

MRS. A. L. FARMER ESTER- 
TAISS.

One of the prettiest social events of 
the season was the colorfully planned 
party in the home of Mrs. A. L. Far
mer at Blair on April 17 honoring 
Mrs. R. B. Horton and little daugh- 

iter. Jimmie Nell, on the latter’s sec
ond birthday.

The reception room was decorated in 
green and pink with prettily arranged 
tables in the same colors, centered with
!r. green and white cake with two can-

PALMER-HARRIS.
On Friday afternoon, April 10, 1931, 

Mr. John Henry Palmer and Miss 
Gertrude Harris motored to Anson 
and were married at the Presbyterian 
jrarronage by Rev. Mr. Garfield.

Mr. Palmer is a farmer in this com
munity and Miss Harris is a teacher
in the Compere school.

BLAIR ITEMS

Murdock and the host and hostess. 

SURPRISE SHOWER.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stribling had ona of hia brothers. Ho will then re- 

a very pleasant surprise last Friday turn to Merkel for a few days and go
evening when a number o f their 
friends rushed in upon them with a 
shower of gifts. Those present were: 
Meesrs. and Mesdames Bemie For- 
isatei, Leslie Beasley, John Strasm,

on to Grand Saline.
* Miss Jones returned Sunday to Sid

ney.
A  very good crowd attended the con

ference last Sunday afternoon. Every-
Barnet Bryan, Alex Willianuon, Mas-'one Is urged to remember that next 
demee Rexben Reeves, O. L. Reaves, I Sunday is lehurch day.
L. B. Adrian, Walker Steadman, Bur- I Mr. Oliver Carey was present at

s. Moons, Algie Steen, and Miases 
Manrine Smith aifti T irg ie  Strawn.

'<HOBO" PARTY.
Last Saturday a gang of “ hoboes” 

iavaded our little town. A fter going 
to several o f our townspeople’s back 
doors and asking for a handout they 
all met in their favorite rendezvous, 
over at the mountain, where the spring 
waters ouenched their throats. A fter

the Sunday ^School conventl^ one 
night last week at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Douglas and 
family were Sunday guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Jones of Goodman.

DORA DOINGS

Again we are reminded that in the 
midst o f life there is death, when J. 

their chief had broiled tenderloin steak C. Rogers died at 7:80 p. m. Sunday, 
over the glowing coals and made the  ̂He was laid to rest at Potosi Monday 
ice cold lemonade, they spread the afternoon at 4 o’clock. Rev. Mr. Biggs 
lunch they had garnered and “ My, of Sylvester and Brother Hibbert, his 
My” , one never saw such a feast, nor , astor, conducting the funeral, 
ever was there a hobo that enjoyed one j This section was visited by a very

Cre. The hoboes in this gang w ere ' cold and windy norther Monday, ac- 
Junior girls of the Baptist church | companied by some rain, 

and tlMir teacher, Mrs. Alex Wiittam- r John W. Newson is preaching at
son. Misser Elisabeth Winn, Lucille 
Howell, Odesra and Winnie McDonald,

fbra Bright, Hazel Dell Clinton, 
ladys Roberta and the gentlemen

ths Divide School house.
John Dudley, C liff Perry, Roy Laine 

and Lemond Perry were fishing on the 
Concho Friday night and Saturday,

of the party were Mark Williamson but rain ran them in, although they
and Jake Roberts.

Texas now has more than 17JK>0 
miles of main line railways, 5JMM) 
mfles asore than Illinois, second state.

 ̂ Its lead srill be increased when m w  
arfleoge now prejeeted or under cea- 

etmrtioa is completed.

brought in a nice catch.
Building is progressing nicely on 

the new school house.
We are glad to report Mrs. Lloyd 

Perry is improving after a severe ill- 
neer.

Mr. and Mrs. Hague Wood of San 
Angelo and Mr. Moore are the house 
guests ol Mr. and Mrs. John Neigh
bors for an indefinite time.

John and Bill Campbell of Mount 
Pleasant were viators o f Sherman 
Rosron Saturday.

Iva Cavette and family visited in 
the home of his brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Cavette, Thursday.

D. C. Doan and family visited the 
former’s brother, Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 
cina Doan, Thursday.

Misa^Mabel Soott of Trent visited 
the. Misses Rosson Sunday.

Messrs. Payne, Ashby and Collins 
o f Trent attended services at the Bap
tist church Sunday evening.

Mrs. C. F. Doan and children, Pres
ton and Oris Rcy, o f Clyde'i^Cnrned 
home Sunday, accompanied by Mrs. 
Susie Doan, also Mrs. Minnie Reeves, 
who will visit her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Ray of Clyde for an in
definite time. -

Manny Barnes o f Noodle was seen 
in our midst Saturday.

Clyde Deavers and Zeb Moore made 
n business trip to Royston, Texas, Sat
urday.

Several from here enjoyed the play 
at Ca.' t̂le Peak Friday night.

Rev. R. A. Walker o f Merkel was 
seen in our midst Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Spurgin Scott and 
daughter of Trent visited the latter’s 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hugbae, 
Sunday.

Several families from here have 
been on fishing outings and all re
ported lots of fish and a great deal 
of fun.

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Farmer and son, 
J. H., visited ths latter’s father, Mr. 
Jim Campbell and family, one day 
recently.

dies to iratch. The honoree received 
many beautiful and useful gifts.

Many interesting games were en
joyed under the suggestion of Mes
dames AVill Mathews and Tom Melton 
and at the refreshment hour, Mes
dames Ab Harris, Jack Latimer, Jim 
Madders and Sam Phillips passed 
plates of delicious jello, whip cream, 
cake and mints in party colors, to Mes. 
dames Elie Brooks, Susie Doan, Jim 
Moore, Chat Burks, Huse Price, Carl 
Hughes, Hurman Doan, Price Melton, 
Bill Sandusky, Hugh Campbell, R. M. 
Doan, John Latimer, Richard Melton, 
Carl Doan, A. L. Farmer, V. L. Doan, 
Tom Melton, Pat Addison, Howard 
Brown, Will Mathews, R. B. HorVm, 
Misses Clarice Rosson, Little Nellie 
Fay Sandusky, Billie Jean Melton, 
Carlene Hughes, Willie Pearl Math
ews, Anna Clara Doan, Dell Wee Mel
ton, Overal Brown, Milburn Latimer, 
Ira Travis Farmer, Densil Ray Mel
ton, Durwood Doan, Baby Price, Paul
ine Maddera, Sam Doan, Grace Price, 
Maxine Doan and the little honoree.

Itod ICerM Mail Waat AAs

M eLE Á S .PA  TTKRSON.
Mias Viva Pattarson and Mr. Rax 

McLsan were married on April 9 at 
T:t0 g, aL at Clovia, N. M. The brida 
Ib Use attraetiva daoghtsr e f Mr. Sai-

GOLAN NEWS
Rain here Saturday xrill bs a great 

help to grains, gardens aad young 
crops just coming up.

Wallace and Arvil Hill spent Friday 
night with their father aad mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. HBL 
, Mias Jewel Cox suffered a severe 

attack of appendicitis Sunday even
ing.

The singing a t Dawson McCain’s 
was enjoyed bjr^a large number.

Mrs. D. A. Hill returned Sunday 
evening to the home of her son, W* 
C. Hill.

W. T. and Bob Jones’ relatives of 
Stamford were visting Sunday.

Ozias Auford has been visting his 
grandmother, Mrs. C. R. Dban, since 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elis o f Stith 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. Lawlis.

Owing to bad wesither Saturday, 
quite a few couldn’t go to conference 
at Sylvester that Iwd made plans to 
go.

Sunday is Brother Biggs day here; 
all are invited to come, and come early 
for Sunday School.

mine Patterson and very popolar with 
all so fortunate as to know her. ’The 
groom, thè son of Mr. J. L. McLean, 
a Pioneer of this aeetioa, is a man ef 
fine character aad has a wids eirde 
of frlends. Mr. and Mra. McLean are 
at heBM srith frieads at thè peeeeat

Nothing
LiKe It!

You can never realize the full meaning 

of these words until you have once owned a 

Checking Account.

Paying bills by check is more than a con

venience in saving steps, more than an auto

matic bookkeeper, more than closer control 

over expenses—

It gives one a credit standing that some- 

dav may prove priceless!

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

o rn c E R S

C. M. Largent, P r^ d «m t
J. S. Swann, v-president. W. L. Pma, Jr., «aB I«’. 

Qgodricks, T-presidant- Jack AadcraoM, aaM.

DIRECrOBS

C. M. Largeni. Dar« Hcadrkka, J. ̂  
Caartatf Haai, W. L. UMs, Jr.,

I N S U R A N C E
is like a spare tire. YOU may travel 
miles without calling it to your aid, but 
sooner or later it will fill a very pressing 
need.

We write all kinds of insurance, backed 
by companies whose prompt service and 
dependability are well known.

Better have us write Hail Insurance on 
this Grain Crop.

W. 0. BONEY
M E R K E L ,  T E X A S

F a r m  L o u s  a n d  a &  k i n d s  # f  i M v a n c e

•  A m M m  j m  W m M  T a «
ar uawyar.
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THE !\IEUKEL MA1L|
Pubi .»bad Every Friday Muruinn i 
Glover and Cap!«, Publiahar». j

S V B S C R irT IO S  R A T i:S  
Taylor and Jones counties .  .
A n j'^ lere  else --------- $2.00

(In .Advance)

TELEPHONE No. 61

Personal Mention

W E E K LY  SEUMONETTE.
Entere.l at the postoffrce at tderkel, | weekly ^ernlonette for read-
Taxas, a> second cla.a maiL “ l The .Mail, Kev. W. P. Sibley

! has .submitted a synop.'i.' of a very 
. ■»••11 • able .-erni<'n on “ I'nsean’hahle Rich-

A d v i s e  L g g  \O lkS  i n  j,,.-. b> Rev. T. N, Ande rson, whicTi
D i e t s  f o r  I n f a n t s  was printed in “ The Herald of Holi-

______  ine.ss,”  church papt'r of the Naiaiene
P.unnintc the machinery of the hu-;church: 

man body is very much like thai of any j “ { ’ asearcfc«i61c Richeg."
modern factory. It ’s essential to keep j Text: “ Unto me who am less than 
up all parts ot the structure in the'the lea-st of all saints, is this grace 
moit excellent condition. When one rod i ({iven that I should preach among 
or bolt gives way, the whole machine the Gentiles the unsearchable riches 
is thrown out of gear and sometimes j ot Chri.st." Eph 3:8. (For reference 
it ’s a costly and almo.st imp«>sstble job I read Eph. 3:6-8).
to get it back to giKMl condition again. | The “ unsearchable riches of Christ” 
Whereas, if care is given each part, I arc revealed in the gospel. The apostle 
the machinery will function without j calls them "unsearchable riches” be- 
]oss o f time or mi'ney for years. * cause such riches could never have

In the proper upkeep of human ‘ hetm found by human reasoning or 
machinery, there’s . arcely one item labors. Earthly riches are discovered ¡ 
o f more importance in it.>!elf than the ‘ by human efforts: to find them men 
supply of mineral salts so m*ces.sary "  -- -

II I L U S U  WORKllRS.
'I hi Willing Workers class met last 

Thursday in the home of Mrs. S. .V.

J. S. Bourn was in Snyder and Ran
ger on business Tuesday’.

Dean Murray was home from A. &. 
• M. for the spring term holidays.
I Ml. and Mrs. Wade Daresy of San

effort we can keep it there or above. - ' '  ■..........., ' .................. ........| Angelo spent Sunday with their par-
' .*a..t..r at Baird Sunday-iio preach- ''heji an mteresting program .
iiig seivices. Prayer meeting Wednes
day evening at 8 o’clixk. .\lways glad 
to have visitors worship with us.

R. A. Walker, Pastor. 
W. M. Elliott, Supt.

COM M UNITY SINGING.
There is to be another community 

t.inging, like the one so largely atten
ded and so successful, which was held 
some two months ago, at the Presby
terian church next Sunday night, be
ginning at 8 o’clock. EverybcKly is 
invited and urged to bring their song 
books.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CH l’ RCH.
“ The church with a welcome.” Tne 

Lord is richly blessing us and our 
church is growing in spirit and num-

was given. The devotional was read 
by .Mrs. J. 1.. Tucker, followed by j 
prayer. Si-riptures on crosses were i 
read by several of the members and 

j clippings and songs by the class caas- 
led a very pleasant evening to be pass- 
|ed. Then came the merry social hour 
and varied contests. La.st but not 
least, a sandwich course and cream 
and cake were served by the hostess, 
assisted by her daughter. Miss Mary, 
to .Me.idames W. I). Butler, J. H. 
Witcher, W. .M. Fllliott, R. A. Walker, 
Jas. Patterson, J. L. Tucker, Misses 
Dota Garoutte Mary, Lizzie and Jen
ny Keny. Visitors were Mrs. Emory 
Jones and Mrs. Reynolds.

for blood, bones, teeth and generally
I have braved dangers in all parts of 
the earth. To reveal eternal riches

maintainlnk health at its most sbun- suffered at the hands of his
dant level. Of these minerals, calcium, 
phosphorouf and iron are thixse which

PH ! L A T H E  A CLASS.
On Tuesday, April 14, .Mr». Tom 

! Allday entertained members of the

enemies, and died on the cross, that 
we through his poverty might be made 

art required in the largest quantity, t Yet few persons seem to have 
4’alcium ot course, is easily obtained ' appréciât; >n of the riches of 
Trom milk, but getting enough phos- 'Christ Sin ha- so blinded men to true 
pnorous, and especially iron into the values that th devote a lifetime to 
die’ is often a real problem. If the ^am gold and perish everlastingly 
bouy i.-. not supp i. d w ith enoi gh iron dî  appointmen* and dissatis^'action. 
a form of anemia soon develop.s. 1 Then i.s witl.in every jnrsi n a nor-

Because iron exists in such small j,̂ al uesire ti p -es.« wealth. It is de-' 
quantities in most foods, unless a sired for the imie)»endence. power und ; 
special effort is made to include iron- honor it can give. But God never pu.- i 
rich foods in the uiet there is danger 
o f a shoe: age of this ini|H>rtant min
erai. l.gg . !'■ is not only -i rieh -nur-

Mrs. P. .A. Diltz and children visited 
her niece, Mrs. Sam Nunnally’, in Abi
lene Sunday.

Misses Ethel and Eleanor Mae 
Hamilton from John Tarleton paid a 
week-end visit to their mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Biggs have re
turned from Midland where they 
s|ient two month? with their sons.

J. T. Dprsey, who is a student at 
the University of Texas, speht the 
spring term holidays with his par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Redwine and 
ii. G. Russell, Jr., spent Sunday in 
Rig Spring with their sister, Mrs. R. 
B. Shive.

Miss Selma Lee Russell is visiting 
in .Abilene this week with her sisters, 
M^idames Sam RedVine and Sam 
Nunnally.

Ed Clack of Dallas was a passing 
visitor with the Misses Garoutte 
.Saturday having been one o f their 
former pupils.

MLhs Roberta 0 «y  of Big Spring,

Our male quartette is doing some ; philathea cla.ss o f the Methodist bock and his brother, Glenn Burgess,
great singing. They will inspire you j church in her home. Following the Clack of Dallas was a passing ,^j,o is principal of the High school
and send you to do greater service , buriness sesrion when new officers with the Misses Garoutte Ropesville.
for God. Come and hear them. were elected, an interesting social ^*furday having been one o f their Mrs. Cyrus Pse drove

C. M. I-argent is growing younger jhour was enjoyed, featuring games pupils. down to Stephenville to bring the
and more beautiful each Sunday be- and contests. Miss Robeita 0 «y  of Big Spring, Hamilton home for the week-
lause he L« president of the greatest | A relie  hment plate of tuna formerly taught music here, was ^ere accompanied to Eest-

salad with wafers, baked apples top- land by Mrs. Dunran Briggs, who
I>ed with w'hipi>ed cream, olives, mints week. Ispent the day with her sister there,
and coflec was served to Mesdames After a visit with her father, J. | Roy Largent and
Cyrus Pee. Yeat-s Munday, Touch-1Thom as, Mrs. W. A. Holt was ac-' j,ji,jrcn of Brownwood spent the 
stone, Claude Dye, Cecil Guthrie, Ken- jc®*^pa*''®d by him on her return to ^•pek.end with their parenta. They

Men’s Bible cla.-s in the South. Come 
next Sunday and see him smile.

Don’t be late at Sunday Si-hool. 
U:4.'’ is the hour.

J. T. King, Pa.stor.

nual meeting of the state federation 
of Music clubs. She drove down with 
.Mrs. Ilia M’ooten Jones of Abilene, 
president of the Coterie.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Milam and two 
children, David and Mary Gunn, of 
Dallas were week-end viators with her 
iiiother, .Mrs. N. Causseaux.

L. H. Lanca.ster, formerly o f CroM  
Plains, was in town Wednesday. ,Mr^ 
Luncai.ter is in the lumbe-r business at 
Merkel.—Cross Plains Review.

Mrs. J. A. Patterson, who was ac-> 
companied by Coiner and Louise on 
visit to see .Mr. and Mrs. Clesby Pat
terson at Dallas, returned home Wed
nesday .

Messrs. J. C. and George White re
turned Monday night from a visit of 
several days to Santa Fe, Albuquer
que, Roswell and other points in New 
Mexico.

An interesting news itme from Lub
bock tells of the enrollment of Miss 
\erns Tee Beasley, «  graduate of 
Merkel High school, in Oraughon’s 
Business college there.

Week-end guests of Supt. ard Mrs. 
Roger A. Burgrs» were his parents, 
Mr. and Mrr. J. A. Burgess of Lub-

Ineth F’ee, Juanita Dowell, Misses 
¡Julia .Martin, Rose I.aney, .Anna Ivou 
! Russell. Emma Toombs, Williams,

I her home at Ballinger.

ce of iren, but it contain.- the mineral brain* enough to make money

pn.ST SENIOR B. Y. P. U.
Si-;.pture reading. Byars Petty.

, , “ Th C( mmand of Christ,’ John . pogue. I.illian Cole, Helen YeaLs, Pat- 
jMised that wc sh.iuld buy our eart . | tersoti. Molile Frank Touchstone. Visi-
ile.siri- with gold. Giid alone i an . a | “ The Pui'po.so ’ f ihc Scriptures, tors were Mesdames Oscar Buford, 
isfy tne heart > cry of man. I f  the man g-|| i Herbert Patterson. Rush Buford and

were accompanied by Miss Elizabeth

in jch form ihat the txaly uses it 
with great effivi::.' In fact, .-ai well 
i: It u.sed that leading phy.'-ician-- 
th' . ughout the country are now advis
ing mothers to incluUe egg yolk in the 
diet.' >f infants a.- young as five week- 
■if agt in rder t* p.^tect tneni from 
“ DMik anemia. " It : thi- egg-source

h p'¡»ularir.ng the 
' d.- f piTjOils f
'.Î v cle s of fsriil; .

I “ The Lost Cond't.on of .Men," .Mr.-. .Allday
, T. K. Collins. ___
i "Thi .‘tout’s Experience v:;h 
Christ” Mis  ̂ Valerie Dye.

“ Evidences of (iod’s Guidance,”
Miss Hazel Williams.

Member- an* uigeci to be pjesint.
.A warm welcome t* all visitor.*.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sheppard and ' ¡ ,  .  student at the
daughter, Modene, were over from fniversity of Texas and who came to 
Dallas to spend the week-end with his yj^j^ ^er mother here.
partnes and other relatives. ( ___________„  _____

Keprojei.'.vrf tne Ccterie of I Bob White Flour, the best yet, now
¡.Abilene. Miss Cnristin' Co*iins is in $l.2,'i p<*r 48 lb. sack. “ M”  System 
! Temple thu week, attending the an- Store.

w :-or ■>“
UM' 'll egg' in 
a !’ ages an i in

will have sense enough to get • aiva'.i' r. 
he will never have a day of nu-ery noi 
u ni.“ . «Tt of regret.

I. We an m.ide heirs of G’'il. The 
riihe- of Chri'-t are received b" in
heritance. When we In-cnmc children 
I t (t 'd  by grace -vo bsMinie heir ; of 
God by I'ght of tr.,.s relatior..sh‘p. God 
wil' provid*- all a man needs .spirit- ,
■uaily. materially and temixirally.
Then to be made an heir of God is 
., b.- eii*' ■ ! wealth. In s'jch
w 'aitn om ca:i find freedom from 
ipviety fear, and endless death, and j 
g, .d can not purcha.se these things. I 

The “ unsearchable riche? of Christ,”  , 
bei oPii. ti.i possession of every child  ̂

during last Friday night, two local « f  To P-ê se.ss such a relationship j
boys. 15 and 16 years of age. were ‘ o Him as sons makes all his child- of Missionaries.”  Harold King,
taken into custody and are in charge rer partaker.* of all God is by nat-, ‘The Passion of Jesus in Us," Wil- 
o f the probation officer at Abilene urc. They have foundation for faith. , barn Sheppard.
at this time. No charges had been To then nothing is impossible. God is I “ Demonstrating the Passion o f jT j jE  M ERKEL HOME LAUNDRY,
filed up to Thursday noon. for them, what matters who or what,Christ.”  open discussion by Union, j Manager. , ¡ ^

hen he made hi» rounds again, t them

lied at our church Sunday morning. W (K)I) GFtOC'KRY—WOOD GROCERY—WOO
I There w ere iibuut 25 piesent. There i , ^

T w o  B o y s  H e l d  in

B u r R l u r y  J o n e s  S t o r e

Following the 
Jones Dry Good.*

burglary of the 
tore here -»unietime

.sE N ic:' R Y. r .  rnoG RAM  
Subjeit: ‘ Th, Hcart of Mi.'ioions.” 
Introilii. ti'.n, Cacrol King.
“ Thf la.'.iun of .Ic-u? in C-iving 

Iliin.seli'.' Leinard Keeves.
“ The Passion of Jesus in his Com

mission," Azilene Sumpter.
“ Tht Pa.s?ion of Jesus in Paul’s 

Missinnary Work ”  Earl Hill.
“ The Pa.ssion of Jesus in the Work

'wa; no preaching cither morning or j 
' nigh;. :!

Prayer meeting each Thursday a* I 
p. ni. and preaching on each ?«•- 

end and fourth Sundays, both morning 
uni evening.

/ warn- wdeomc await.* you. j
W. I .  Sibley, Pastor. ^

THE MERKEL HO.ME LAUNDRY.
I f  you have never given us a trial, 

we want t> show you the kind of 
work that wc do and we feel sure that 
you will be nleased. just as hundreds I ̂  
01 our regular patrons are. Vie c a l l ,0 i 
for and deliver promptly. We want all u  
the families and business houses of IW  
Merkei as our customers. Thank you. I W

It was
about 4 o'clock F riday morning that 
Nightwatc^*man J. E. Tucke? discov- 
< red the h:.rglary. The prowlers had 
entered the build''’.g after breaking 
e glass in a rear window and prizing 
the bar* apart, he said. One of the

II. The riches « f ChrLst are given in | 
the promisi*». “ Tfiat the Gentiles j 
should bi fellow-h"irs and of the fame i

B. Y. r . U. PROGRAM.
Topic: “ The Gospel at Work.”
1. Program Material, La Verne

body and partakers of his promise in Holden.
( il . -t by the gospol.“  Knt.wing that 
wi- have received the promi.*e in Chris*

missing -.hirt.« was found just out.side g.mpel why should we he.-itate
the window. The ca*h regi.ster, con
taining about $100. of which more 
than I.IO was in cash, was not moles- 
tei,.

It is stated by officer» that men'» 
shirts and tie», alleged to have been 
taken from the store, were found in

cash in on the promises made to 
u.- in ChrLst? “ The promise in Christ 
by thi gospe”  is the pr.omi.se of the 
Holy (Jhost which is the pledge that 
God gives to ».s.sure us of his hone.-t

L. V. Moore, 
o. Cohrenc Men ist n. 
4. imr Ruth Brown. 
,5. 1 helma Pat’ er.-on. 
6. Margaret Müler.

Texa*. produced in 1930 one-fourth 
of the American pecan crop. In 1929 
it produced almost one-half the to
tal .American crop— 17,496,000 out of 
36,005.000 pounds. (.Authority: Bur
eau 0» .Agricultural Economics).

METHODIST NEW,S N0TE3.
It was a delight to have several

.pa.stora of nearby towns visit with us 
purporc in fulfilling every Promise Naugle

. of Capps, Rev. Joe Strother of Avoca, 
the home of one of the boys. i There is the promise of power which Herring of Tuscola, Rev, Davis

P. P. Dickinson, city marshal, who , w® may claim. Power to conquer every ‘ Shearer of Trent,
worked on the ca.se, was assisted by tempUtion. Power to survive in the r  services next Sunday.
Deputy Sheriff Sumpter and Night-. m i* t  of trial that threatens life, 
watchman J. E. Tucker.

a
and to rob the grave of iU victory. I

, Th. promiM of God cover, every ' 'adult' department.
of the body, mimf and efflciant teacher, and five

These promi—  ere aweta and not He- efficient clae, presidenU are
having much to do with this record.

Tcxai in 1930, despite curtailed pro- ! 
ductiun a : ’' reduced price.* of its prin-1 

¡cipa’ products, led the states of the j 
'Union in value o f agricultural pro- 
(iucti. California was second, Iowa 
third.

No Change For Joareg.
Laredo, April 23.—SeyiMMU’ Low-} 

man. aMiatant secretary of the treas
ury, announced here that there would 
be BO immediate change in the sche- 
duk of open hours at the iateruational 
bridge at El Paul. Bridget at five oth. 
•r point» on the border are now open 
24 hours daily bat the El Paso bridge 
i ,  closed at midnight.

,  , Sixty-two men attended the church
¡•chool last Sunday and ,ixty-»even 
women, making 129 in the adult de-Power to take the sting out of death '

ipartment present. This i, a record at-

f  ̂ -------------- -------- ------
Record of Birtiw.

tdirl, to Mr. and Mrs. EweU Allen, 
Friday, April 17, 1931.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Dav. Topley, 
resKling near Stith, Wednesday, April 
22. 1931.

bilities. They are a book of signed 
chock, on the bank of Heaven and 
every child of God has the right to 
fill out for any amount of grace, 
mercy and help he may ever need in 
any department of life. We have in
herited God and his promise.— what 
e l., can w . wiah to make us rich?

At Union RUlfc.
'The iQ. C. B. GoepOl Viagers are to 

gfrn .paiiai numhi i i « t  UniMi Ridgt- 
xburch ncx^ Sunday momiiis afid ev- 
crybodv't. Inrrited to come hear 

JJmui

SU ND AY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
Out of a total registration of 107, 

the Presbyterian Sunday School re
ported 103 prment last Sunday. The 
total attendance at the five report
ing Sunday Schools in .Merkel was 
833, distributed as follows: Baptist, 
HA9; Methodist, 289; PrMbyterian, 
103; Church of Christ, 77, and Naz- 

28.

H atfio  p r o s r a » .
Dcl-wer's Qui-rtetu, consistinir o f A. 

J Tucker. C. W. Delmer, Raiph Duke 
- . . I I »  S-rr.-.. will render a pro- 

* r a r  fr m 8:30 to 9 p. m. thi, Thurs- 
« ver KYYO. Ab’îene, «nd J iom  in- 

tnested nre invited to listen in.

The town o f Earlington. Ey.< ka. 
tme lire ehi.f*, on. for day and on. 
night dot,. Eaeh la paid 888 a yaar.

“ My OM Kintoeky Home," writtea 
by PaMtr, waa firM puhUahad ia 1884.

M EN ’S PR ATE R  MEETING.
C. E. Conner ia to be the leader of 

the Men’s Prayer service which is to 
be held next Sunday at the Presbyter
ian church. The lesson will be the 
first 20 verses of the third chapter of 
St. John, r ^ t  Sunday the service 
war held at the Baptist church with 
Charka Jono. as leader.

PEBSBYTEBIAN  CHUBCB 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. The high 

nsarfc was raachad Sunday in atteA- 
w lU  that in U r « t  and a littl.

SENIOR EPW ORTH LEAGUE.
Subject: “ The Meaning of Jesus 

for My Life— for Intellectual and 
Aesthetic Pursuits— in Creative Art.”

Leader, Marie Pinckley.
Vocal solo, Orpah Patterson.
“ Permeation of Christian Truth 

through Art,”  Tracy Campbell.
"Reception of Cfiristlan Truth 

through Art,”  Quids Mae Hulrey.
“ Creative Nature of Christian Ex- 

peri**nce,”  Gwendolyn Vickers.
“ The Founders o f Missions to the 

SUses,”  B. P. Middleton.

Advertise In the Merkel' Mail.

Aches and
P A I N S /

When you take Bayer Aspirin you 
SR Mire of two thiaga It's sure refief, 
and it’s barmlere. Those tablets with 
the Bayer crasa do not hurt the heart. 
Take them whenever you suffer from  

---pictzriT* 
NeuralgkColds

SoreThraat

When your bead 
(—  ehtn a-eold iMs-rettW hi 
your joints, or you fed those deep- 
down peina of rfaeumatiem, «derire, 
or hunhago, take Bayer Aspirin aad 
|bC real le&f. If the pachag» g q «  
Bayer, it's genuine. And genuine

) Agpirin is the trede-mnik oi Beyer

JUNIOR LEAGUE.
Pong.
Prayer.
.8ong.
Scripture, Rom. 14:17, Isa. 2:4 and 

Luk. 8:27-31, by J, V. Patterson.
Story, “ Fraid Cat," by Truett Pat

terson.
Violin solo, by Dee Hail.
Poem, “ Th. World,”  by Ben Robert 

Hicks.
Discussion.
Benediction.

N AZARE NE CHURCH.
An interreting Sunday School iPs- 

aon waa reported by thoee who atten-

WHY PAY 
MORE

When you can buy Quality Groceries 
at these Prices. Cheap operating: ex
pense enables us to sell Groceries 
Cheaper than the Average Merchant. 
It Pays to Pay Cash and Save Money.

FLOUR, absolutely guaranteed 
48 lb. sack...... .........  . ... $1.00

MEAL, the best cream meal 
24 lb. sack............. .......... ..... 50c

COFFEE, Maxwell House 
3 lb. can_____________ _ 92c

SAUSAGE, Vienna, regular size, 
per can______ :..... .................. 6c

POTTED MEAT, best grade, per 
dozen cans__ ________ __ l ____ .̂.40c

PRUNES, choice fruit, 10 lbs.____85c
*_ _______ e

JOWLS, fresh pig, per lb .........„10c
■ ' ■ ”

CABBAGE, nice and fresh, per lb . 2c

SOAP, P & G, 10 bars 35c

THIS IS NOT A SPECIAL BUT AN  
EVERYDAY PRICE

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE IS 
IN PROPORTION.

W O O D
G rocery

O f  W n A Î K M S I WOOD GROCERY-WOOD GROCERY—WOO

L . .
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FOR SALE

jA LE —Cornish Game *:figs, 
setting; also baby chicks for 

sale. Robert Hicks at Liberty Hard- 
ware Co.

F M I GALI 
l lw )  p...' se

IV K  SALE— Farmalls and epuip- 
ment; also McCormick-Deering im* 
plenents, cream separators, milking 
machines and feed grinders. We trade 
for and sell horses and mules. See 
Barry Barnett, Adams and Leverett, 
Merkel and Abilene.

M AIZE DELIVERED— Will hi![7l 
maise for you and put it in your 
bam. See me for prices. 7. C. Jenkins, 
one hdTf mile s96?h ol town. Phono 
9018R2.

BIG BOLL RUSSELL cotton seed 
for sale, culled and sacked; just plan
ed one year; price $1.00 per bushel; 
Also a few tons of maize for sale, |20 
at the barn. See Comer Haynes.

FOR SALE— Four wheel trailer. See 
Sie Hamm.

FOR SALE— Melbane and Qualla 
seed, first year, culled and sacked; 
$1.00 per bushel. See F. B. Huddle
ston, L. L. Murray or Bob Dennis.

FOR SALE— Black Langshan hatch
ing eggs; $1.00 per setting. O. R. 
Dye.

FOR SALE— Pure Kasch and Mebane 
cotton seed, culled and sacked, $1.00 
per bushel Andrew Baker.

FOR SALE—Good work horse at a 
bargain. L. B. Scott.

FOR SALE— Tomat»» and cabbage 
plants. Sec Joe Stalls, three blocks 
of Grammar School.

Good HO-acrc farm, near Stith, to 
trade for propt*rty in Lubbock terri
tory.

60-acre‘ improved, near Golan, sale 
or trade, bargain.

Manager for filling station wanted; 
small Investment; good location; 
chance for young man to make some 
good money.

L. B. Scott.

WANTED
•DROP IN  and see our complete line 
of upholstering; will trade for your 
old furniture. J. T. Darsey.

^ E  BROOKS PATTERSON at Pat
terson’s market on Front street if 
you want to sell your fat calves and

'Varying Details 
Hold Attention 

Of Film Viewers
I t ’s all in the point of view.
Film audiences see in any picture 

that which they want to see, says 
John Cromwell, who has capped a 
whole list of successful motion pic
ture productions with his recent Ruth 
Chatterton hit, “ Unfaithful”  In 
proof of his contention, Cromwell 
points to one instance on the set fur 
filming of "Unfaithful.”

“ Ruth Chatterton, Paul Lukas, 
Juliette Compton, Paul Cavanagh and 
Donald Cook completed a highly dra
matic scene in the picture. Out of 
range of the cameras, a group of film 
workers had watched the action, and 
yet, it is safe to say, no two of them 
had seen it alike.

“ A f. the director, I saw figures 
moving in gripping action, but John 
van Druten, the author, had heard 
the words, which he had written, 
most vividly, noting, here and there, 
poFsibilities for improvements. The 
cameramen had focused their atten
tion on the finders of their machines, 
on the exact proportions of the fin
ished Tilm, and on the scene, dissect
ed across and down by two wire-lines 
showing the exact center, 

j  “ Set dressers saw only a pleasing 
setting in front of which moved play
ers. Property men noted only the 
props being moved by hands. Elec
tricians concentrated on the lighting; 
wardrobe attendants on the clothes; 
hairdressers on the coiffeurs.

“ And the assistant director knew, 
primarily, that another scene of ‘Un
faithful’ was being completed and 
that it was nearly time to move to 
another set. And. strangest o f all, 
the still photographer, snapping ac
tion pictures, saw the scene upside 
down on the ground glass of his cam
era.

“ Each of these persons was an ex
pert in his own particular line and 
was interested in that particular 
phase of the scene being filmed. Film 
audiences everj-where are much the 
same, so that every detail in a picture 
is subject to the most expert and 
critical scrutiny after completion as 
well as during filming.”

“ Unfaithful,”  which will show at the 
R. and R. Palace, Sweetwater, Sun
day and Monday, is another of the 
series of John Cromwell dramatic hit« 
which began with William Powell’s 
“ Street of Ctkince,”  and includes “ For 
the Defense,”  “ The .Mighty,”  “ Tern 
Sawyer" and “ .Scandal Sheet.”

Current Construction ' 
Report WTU Indicates 

Considerable Activity
.\bilcnt>, Texas, April 23.— Extend

ing and improving utilities service to 
urban, rural and oil field customers, 
thu curernt con: truction report of the 
West Texas L'tilitiei company indica
tes a |>eriud of con.siderable activity, 
according to information received 
from the company’s construction de
partment here.

The major project included in the 
report involves the addition of two 
13 Kv. lines to the existing line be
tween Eola and Wall, a distance of 
eleven miles. This improvement will 
provide more efficient service and 
make available a sufficient supply to 
serve several new residential custo
mers, a cotton gin and two dairies.

Important service extensions will 
be made at Junction, where a primary 
three phase line will serve a new retail 
establishment; at Vernon, where a new 
line will furnish power for a nursery, 
and at San Angelo, where two 6,600 
volt rural extensions will be strung— 
one serving a ranch home south of 
Knickerbocker, the other a new dairy 
near San Angelo.

Another important extension will be 
made to serve customers in a small 
community at milepost 64 on the Pan
handle and Santa Fe railway. The 
community, according to latest advices, 
has been named Etter.

Distribution ry.stems will be impro
ved and lengthened at Melvin and Al- 
banyi the new work carrying the ad
vantages of electric service to new cus
tomers and improving service to those 
already connected to the lines.

Street lighting systems will be ex
tended in Santa .Anna and Ballinger, 
the latter city adding four standards 
and eighteen brackets to its existing 
equipment.

Acording to available information, 
work on these projects is already go
ing forward, scheduled for comple
tion in the immediate future.

Ft. Worth Livestock

BELISLIABLE DEALER wanted to 
handle Heberling Products in Taylor 
County. Excellent opportunity for the 
right man. Earnings $60 weekly not 
unusual Write for free catalogue. G. 
C. Heberling Company, Dept. 2295, 
Bloomington, 111.

MAJESTIC ELECTRIC Radio to 
trade for good standard brand piano. 
John R. West, Merkel, Texas.

Fort Worth, Texas, April 23.— 
Fully steady prices were paid for cat
tle and calves Wednesday, the market 
showing activity under very moderate 

I receipts. The estimate called for 2,400 
head, of which 400 were calves.

Two cars of weighty beef steers 
brought $7.36. Cows sold in small 
drafts up to $4 and $4.50. Canners 
and cutters cleared at $2.50 to $3. 

I Good butcher grades went at $3.25 to 
j$̂ >.50, mostly. Several cars o f choice 
yearlings reached $8 and a small draft 
j brought $8.25. South Texas calves 
evleared within a general range of $6 
to $6.75.

I* FOR RENT
FOR R E N T— 6 room house north of 
Guitar Gin. Sae 0. B. Tatum. Phone 
1»1. ' ________
FOR R E N T—A 4-room house with 
lights und gas; also a 4-room house 
sdth lights and furnished apartment. 
8. F. Baynes. Phone 26W. -

Rtad the advartisements in this 
papa*. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable yon to save 
money. A t loMt you will know whero 
to find what you want without doing 
n lot o f hunting and asking quesüons, 
nnd you also know the merchants ap- 
prMiate your patronage because they 
solicit your busineee and make spec
ial offerings o f fhoir goods.

Cattle MoTement.
Baker and Collins shipped a car of 

mixed cattle to Fort Worth on Tues
day, which was the only cattle move
ment this week.

Steel Orders Increase.
New York, April 23.— Unfilled or

ders of the United States Steel cor
poration increased 30,136 tons in 
March to a toU l o f 3.995,330 tons, 
March 31. In February a decrease of 
167,167 tons was reported.

Bob WhiU Flour, the best yet, now 
$1.26 per 48 1b. seek. “ M”  System 
Store.

Thonùss Gray worked for 11 years 
on his “ Elegy.”

— F O R  S A L E - -
1 brown mare, sm, 141-2 hands, 900 lbs.-----$25.00

1 choice jersey milk cow----------------------- $50.00
t ; l  Yule Special wide tire wagon --- --------- $50.00

2 Iron wheel fann trucks, choice —-----------$35.00

^  Other wagons, choice............ - .................$25.00

'3 Thrible disc plows, choice........... .....
4 Double disc plows, choice.....— -  ...... $50.00
1 Set Davis blades.............................. .....  $10.00
1 John Deere sin. row c u l t i v a t o r   — $15.00
FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

Merkel, Texas

.fciSv .

March Production of 
Petroleum in Texas 

Shows 7.1 Increase

I Aut tilt, Texaji, April 2.3— Petroleum 
I reduction in Texas during March av- 
eragetl 730.888 barrels per day, an 
increaiie of 7.1 |ier cent over the daily 
average during F’cbruary, according 
to the Bureau of Business Research at 

.The University of Texas. This fig- 
! ure was still 12.1 per cent below the 
'daily average production during 
March of last year, however, and the 

I production of an average of 693,126 
barrels per day during the first three 
months of this year was 16.3 per cent 
cent below the daily average for the 
first quarter of 1930.

Increares in daily average produc
tion were recorded in two of the sev
en regions of the state, the East Cen- 

itral Texas field continuing to climb 
in production rate, showing an in
crease of 115.9 per cent over the Feb
ruary daily average and an increase 
of 428.9 per cent over the daily aver
age during March of last year.

Daily average production through
out the United States amounted to 
2,222,66.3 barrels during March, com-

Liberty Mai^azine Sold.
New York April 23.— Liberty Maga

zin«', beginning with its April 4 Issue, 
pa.ssed into the ownership of Bernard 
MacFadder. publisher o f 11 nationally 
circulated magazines and eight daily 
newspapers, it has been announced.

pared to 2,127,688 barrels during Feb. 
ruary and 2,668,520 barrels during 
March, 1930. Imports amounted to 
235,152 uarrels per day, compared to 
259,178 barrels during k'ebruary and 
264,057 barrels during March, 1930.

Subs For City .Marshal.
While City Marshal P. P. Dickin

son was in Dallas for two or three 
days the early part of the week, W'. 
R. Sumpter, deputy sheriff, looked 
after his duties, as well as attending 
to matters in connection with his ser
vice as a county peace officer.

Hanblet €iocs to Market.
Loring Hamblet, who will open a  

“ Variety”  store in the Max Meliinger 
building, adjoining the “ M”  System 
store about May 1, left for Dallai 
Wednesday to buy stock. He will he 
back the latter part o f the week and 
expects to be ready for opening his 
■tore Saturday, May 2.

SPECIAL OFFER. 
Semi-Weekly Farm News and Mer

kel Mail for one year for $2.00.

Texas produces one-third of the 
American cotton crop, but has only 
280,800 spindles for spinning that pro
duct. North Carolina, leading South
ern textile state, has 6,236,320 spin
dles.

Flood lighting o f church exteriors 
is being tried in England.

Co-Fds (iarbed In Cotton.
Lubbock, .April 23.— Co-edi of Tex- 

a.s Tech went to sc'^ool Friday garbed 
entirely in cotton as part of the state- 
eeide campaign to raise the price of 
the staple.

Cuba’s population has just been es
timated at nearly 4,000,000.

Try a Claasified .Ad for Results

Legal covers at Merkel Mail ofllce

leduce
the Acid

S ICK stomachs, sour stomachs and 
indigntion usually mean excess 
acid. The stomach nerves are over- 

ftimulated. Too much acid makes tba 
Itomach and intestines sour.

Alkali kills acid instantly. The bret 
•orm is Phillips Milk of Magnesia; one 
|iarmles.<i, ts '̂trless d''>se neutralizes 
many li*.'.e.s its volume in acid. For 50 | 
years tin: standard with physicians 
tveiywhere.

Take a spoonful in water and your 
inhappy condition will probably end 
n live minutes. Then you will always 
ino'.v what to do. Crude and harmful 
ncIh'Hls will never appeal to you. ^  
iroxi* this for your own sake. It may 
nve a great many disa^eeable hours.

Get the genuine Phillips Milk of 
>lj.r.i»:a. the kind physicians havs 
ire.N- ribed for 50 vears.

Did You Know That
You can get the MORNING STAR-TELE- 

, GRAM, Daily and Sunday, for four 
months, for

Only $2.40
Ifs a Bargain you cannot overlook 

Subscribe now through

The Merkel Mail
—I

DALLAS LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILENE, TEXAS

$150 A MONTH Our Affiliated EmploymeDt Dc$Mrt- 
menta, in closer touch with thousands 

of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en- 
...$65.00 I ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salaries 

' of $1.600 to $2,400 s year in positions that are golden with oppmv 
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu
ally to select from when you rnHster the nationally known Draug> 
hon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan today.

Name Address (MM)

■ 'f «'' J- f ' ’

■

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
S  P E C I  A L . S

APRIL 24 and 25

SPECIAL SALE AND DEMONSTRATION 
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

W’e invite you to drop in our store Saturday and-dri|jk-a- 
cup of Folgers-Central-American-Coffee, taste the flavor, 
then judge the quality. For Saturday only the oackers of 
Folgers Coffee offer you with the purchase of 2 pounds or 
more of this coffee an additional gift which will prove val
uable to you.

COFFEE 2 pound can ___________  - 77c
COFFEE 1 pound can _______________ 39c
OATS large aize, Purina ----------- 19c
SAVEX large size _____________ ____ 19c
SAVEX 7c
SOAP laundry. Armours, 11 bars — 35c
SUGAR 10 pounds, bulk --------------* 53c
BEANS Pinto. 10 pounds-------------- 45c
SPUDS 15 lbs. peck -------------------- 35c
JOWLS dry salt, per pound--------- 10c

J .  T .  D E N N I S
WE DELIVER PHONE 113

Now Open For Business
When you want ICE, call on us, at the 

house or by phone.
We deliver soon and late, to your busi

ness house or your home.
It's our business and will be our plea^re 

to serve you.
OUR NAME IS THE

*■- • •• •

Merkel Ice Station
Phone No. 98 L. L. Murray, Mgr.

For Only $2.00
THE ABILENE MORNING NEWS

FROM NOW UNTIL OCTOBER 1,1931 
I (Nearly six months)
This will cover the period until Annual Bar

gain Days in the fall and the rate is 
just as low.

Subscribe now through

THE MERKEL MAH.

■Í. ; '■
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i n s t a l l m e n t . M.im>nibt.‘ r when Pete Gorham took in valley?”
The Kid’s name was Bob Reeves i. v . l i . i i. . . , . «.m es, after us, after Nate \\ ht“eler s funeral,

but back home on the Brazos they
. ard \ou remember vou never K>'tcalled him Tufer fcye. because one

was yellow the eye with which he bartender De-
zieiited down a trun-barrel. His father town?
was “ Killer’ Reeves, but the boy did I">'» he’  *
not want to kill. I f  he sUyed home '‘emember any—” 
he would have to carry on his father’s bad with a rush. "One of them

“ 1 just happend to be theah at the 

time.”
“ You’re a Poole rider, ain’t you?” 
“ Poole! Pooie rider!”  The old man 

: crambled to a sittinK posture, his face 
, workintl furiously as memory came

feuds, so he headed his horse, Pec- horse’s sweaty jaw. He walked . Texa.s killers, I betcha! Wi
os, northward and encountered' Nate beside the kneeling dry-mulched my son, Ed? W
Wheaier, who drew his .45 and fired *'*■*’ bashful but determined, 
just a.- Timer Eye did. The Kid didn’t diffidently, mun-
want to kill Nate, only to cripple
him, but his aim must have been wiid, yo all say Nate M heelah s
for Wheeler dropped from his horse. I'unoral taken place yeste’day?”^̂
Babe Garner came ridinm up. Wheeler "  hy. of course it was she 
was a “ nester,”  he said, and had it '̂ hec-kc'd herself abruptly, one swift, 
cominK to him. T i-er Eye rode to tr. ubled mlanct (foinm to her father on 
Wheeler’s cabin to notify the dead ‘ he mround. “ You must be a stranmer 
man’s widow. ‘ he valle>, if you don’t know—”

The Kid breaks the news of Nate’f ‘‘̂ hc cast a swilT suddenly cnlimhtened 
death to his widow and then <.>es out mlance upward. .■Vre you one of them 
and brinms in the body, di.scoverinir Poole rim riders?

“ I happened to be up theah when 
Peti (iorham shot yoh pap,” he said, 
with flow meaninm. “ 1 taken it upon 
m>'se’f to stop Pete befoah he could 
carry out hn plan.”

“ Well, wa^r.’* you rim ridinm on the

killers. They said it was a Texas 
kilKr done that. Pa, ain’t you able to 
met in the wamon? 1 can drive, if you 

can sit and ride.”
She was in a hurry to m‘ t away 

from him, e\en thoumh he had sa\eii 
her from Pete Gorham. Saved her 
and her pappy’s life, and thif was all 
the thanks he mot. The kid swunm on 
his heel and mave all his attention to 
backinm the wamon o ff the buckbush 
so tne team could be turned around.

He worked swiftly, surely, his cap- 
ablu hands never wastinm a motion, 
never uncertain of the thinm they 
should accomplish. The team was 
restless, wantinm to mo home, and the 
kid turned to the m*rh

“ I f  yo’all would be so accommo-
as it you .datin’ as to come hold these hawses

he had not .ni.s.«ed his shot to disable 
Wheeler bat had broken his arm, while 
another shot had killed the man. \ 
manm of stranmers rides up. One of 
them insults Mrs. Wheeler by coup
ling her name with the stranmer. The 
Kid shoots a hole in each of the cars 
o f Pete Gorham, who hurleil the insult, 
makinm hif escape in the confusion.

Learninm that the “ nesters”  plan to 
draw the Poole riders into a tiap, th? 
Kid inform tiarner. tet'inm him at the 
--anie time he had learned it wa.. th" | 
latte ' that killed '.Vhceler and j
not his own. Garner mrateful an ! | 
met the boy a -ob r;d;nm rarm for j 
the Poole outfit. T* K--1 iH-. a l.>r.''I 
rider attack a mn-̂  ,m l a mir* driv-nm : 
ir a wamon and u .¡.nd.s tie  a a 'a";  ̂
NOW (,0  ON WITH T IK .ST< R’l . j

•old man. all ; mht He: -M papi y. j
shot without a chance in the w.-rld | 
to help hint -!f. D'dr't e'-c., b-e-. a 
ru:. in him. Itii farmer, by the keik 
of him. Baid-headeil and little and old.

The kid invi .timated hi; head in
jury. Didn’t si'em to be any crack in 
the skull, but still you couUlti’t tell, . 
with an old man like him.

The kid mot up and looked in the 
\^m"n. A sack of flour wa.s there, ' 
and a box of mr ieerie?. all jumhied i 
tomether, and a demijohn lyinm on its 
side. The kid hoped it held whiskey, 
and reached a lonm arm for it. .Shoah 
eroumh— old pappy liked his eye open- 
ct when ht mot up in the mi.rnmm. and 
was takinm home a jumful. The kid 
gave him an eye opener now, nolding 
the old man’» head up and tiltinm the 
jug to the ashy lips pinchi*d in to
gether in the long bt'ard. Tnen he 
poured a little in his palm and robbed 
it on the blue lump in the thin gray 
hai.' and after that he trickled a pun
gent littie -tri’am on the bullet wound, 
front and batK. The man’s fad<-d blue 
eyes opened and he ftared vaguely up 
into the kid’s face.

“ Reckon yo’all fetlin ’ some b'-ttah, 
sub,” the kid said shyly. “ Right smart 
crac4 on th< haul, but the whiakey’ll 
keep down the swellin’.” and when 
the old eyes still questioned, the kid 
offered further encouragemeat, “ Bul
let dug itse’f  a trail in yo'all’a aide, 
but it ain’t deep, no how.”

The oM ^an  opened his mouth and 
moved his jaw uncertainly, trying to 
speak. His eyes never left the kid's 
face.

“ Where’s Nellie?” The old man was 
■till dazed, but at least he could apeak 
ooee more. The kid gave a sigh ef 
« l i e f .

"^ b y , suh, shei—”  he turned and 
looked back toward the bill. ahe’s 

.comin.’ SheTl be heah directly, mh.”
I The drink revived the old man a 
little, but he seemed to have only a 
vague idea of what had take« place.

"Team run away,”  he mumbled. 
*'Tkrow«ed me eut. W h e « 't  Nellie? 
She was in the wagon whea the team 
run away.”
t Ĵ he came, her long yellow hair 
pulled forward over her left shoulder. 
Her fare was pale and her mouth 
dreoped at the corners, and her eyea 
•were glassy with terror, but the kid 
thoaght she was beautiful and he 
bloabad a dark red aa ha tipped hia hat 
Co her.

"Y 'u  hurt, Fa?” The girl sank on 
her ^nees b-Miide the old man. “ Pete 
■hot yau, didn’t he?”

•“ ’ ’eta? ?*e u “ •'•o? Tlie horses run 
a « s . ‘. Cut's they threwed me out. 
Where wa*- we g-iin’, Nellie? Wasn’t 
we g«<in* some place?“

“ W’e were going home. Pa." She 
wsw baeoUng there, looking at the biuc 
laasr an her father’s head, and from 
than hM  atariag ayas turm4 <a Um 
ballet wound in his side, srhick tbe kid 
had Wft aacovursd raody for furthar 

of raw whiakey. “ Daat you

dry-gulchod my son, Ed? W’here’s my 
gun?” He clawed futilely at his hip, 
where no gun was bolstered.

“ No, suh, it wasn’t me.”
The girl gave an involuntary shud

der and closed her eyes for a second.
“ Even if he’s a Poole rider. Pa, he 

—did us a big favor,” she said, a little 
coloi staining her cheeks. “ W’e've got 
to be grateful for that.”

“ Are you the fellow that shot Pete 
in the ears? They were talking about 
that yesterday at Nate W’heeler’s 
fune— ” she caught herself up, biting 
her lip.

“ Nate Wheelah’s funeral,”  the kid 
finished softly. “ Yes’m, I had the plea-

minute,’ he said stiffly, “ I ’d be shoah 
pleased to tote yoh pap ovah and lay 
him in the wagon.”

“ I kin walk, dang ye !” the old fel
low cried pettishly. But he couldn’t 
except with the help of the kid’s arm 
under his shoulders, taking all the 
weight o ff the wobbly old legs.

“ We're much obliged,”  the girl said 
constrainedly, after he had lifted the 
old man into the wagon. “ Even if you 
are a rim rider for the Poole, I want 
to thank you for—all you’ve done.” 

Then she looked at Pete Gorham, 
who sat cursing beside a sage-bush, 
took her foot down o ff the hub, and 
came over to where the kid stood

suah of eah-mahkin’ Pete the othah 'stroking the nose of the horse he was
holding by the bridle.

“ I f  you didn’t kill Pete Gorham,
evenin.

“ Then you’re one of those Texas

ha’ll kill you.”  she said in a fierce 
undertone.

“ Reckon it’ll be a right sniaht while 
befo’ he’s able." The kid did not look 
at hei.

i-'ho glHiice<l again toward the quer
ulous murmur of her dad’s voice. 
"You bettei' quit the Poole and got 
outa thi country,”  she said hurrii*dly. 
"The valley folks’ll kill you— ’’

She seemed to think that was saying 
more than she dared, for she turned 
sharply away and drove off.

He went over to Pete Gorham, 
lifted him to his feet and faced him 
toward the valley.

“ Go hunt yo’se’f  a coyote den and 
crawl into it,”  he advised harshly, 
and rtarted back up the hill, climbing 
like one in a great hurry.

The kid’s lips thinned and straight
ened when he remembered that girl 
running for the hill, Pete after her 
with his rope. Any other man would 
have shot to kill. But somehow this 
thing of killing— it was plumb easy to 
do. but yo’all never could put the life 
back in a man once you’d shot it out.

Funny about the nesters being wise 
to Poole rim riders.

The funeral was another strange 
thing. They buried Nate Wheeler 
yesterday, she said. Then whot did 
they want to carry out a coffin and 
start another procession today for? 
The kid couldn’t see any sense to that.

The kid turned his gla.sses on the 
now-distant wagon and looked for 
Pete. Might as well make shoah he 
wasn’t trying to trail the girl. No, 
I’ete was going straight acro.ss the

flat, making a beeline for Becker’s 
coulee, as nearly aa the kid could 
judge. Satisfied, he turned the glassea 
again upon the wagon.

Shoah was a pretty girl. The kid 
never had seen such yellow hair in his 
life. Wasn't much like that darned 
ttuck-up girl back home that had 
made fun of his yellow eye. This girl, 
Nellie, never noticed hia eye. ^

He sighed and gave another swee)M|f. 
ing glance at the valley. Shoah was a' 
funny thing about that funeral. 
Reckon they were just trying to fool 
him with it, like the girl hinted^ 
Maybe they wanted to go all in ^  
bunch somewhere and couldn't figure 
out any way to keep from being seen, 
and maybe they jiu t had a fake fu
neral to fool any Poole rim rfder that 
happened to be keeping cases. Plumb 
foolish. Easiest way was to send 
somebody along over here to Suth- 
whack him. The kid gave a sudden 
grunt of understanding. The nesters 
had sent somebody, all right. Or they 
thought they had. They’d sent Pete 
Gorham. And Pete had kinds got 
side-tracked, thinking he could kill o ff 
that old man and get the girl.

The kid’s face darkened at the sim
plicity of the scheme. Pete had 
thought he could do it and lay it to 
the Poole. They’d blame the Poole, 
and they’d go running after them 
harder than ever. But Pete didn't 
make it stick. The kid had come along 
and fixed Pete good and plenty.

There was something in her voice 
that was like her hair. Something like 

(Continued on Page 7.)
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O f f  Y o u r  0 M a n  i i s H

T N  T H IS  b-al.-ny weather it's hard to realize that such a th i-t  
r.30 rs March 27th, we were shivering and dedging 

int-rrrs to get warm. The headings reproduced here tell the 
stc.y o f thrt cold wave. A  hliaaard had sr ec-ed down from  
the r.c.-th v/ith hut a moment’s warning. W e hardly helicvsd 
ti'.s wcathcr-man when he told us, "Freezing weather due to
night.”  But the temperature dropped 15 degrees in one hour! 
Gas consumption doubled, tripled, and in a few  hours the 
demand had gone four times above normal. Hundreds o f men, 
trained fo r  such emergencies, sprang into action. Gas was 
drawn from  1,000 wells in 32 6elds. And the homes in 291 
Lone Star communities had plenty o f  gas. W H E N  Y O U  P A Y  
YO U R  GAS B ILL  T H IS  M O N T H — REMEMBER— TH E RE 'S  A  
M A R C H  B L IZZA R D  IN CLU D ED .

Complete listi 
iStWis.Curii:

----------DNk M

Btizaw

^TTrVSnow lairîii» '|l
J"..-,- • ■ " lo ̂  c«l Texas W

", ¿ j ; " O 'J a h o c a  5^III Boy I — S3

X

r i  T h e  a r i l e n e  M o r n i h c N e w s
Tk, b.

Is i»i-r  ajsriai CtrsnlaStMi 
•» Tams

C O I D  B R E M S  4 5 - Y E A B  R E P
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a mma m
A a vA’sN. - --At*
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lain Store Court 
decision Awaited
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Fade* ¡KrtbPlai» Stalled in Blizzard

COLD WAVE MEVACINC FRIHT COOP
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1/1* Five Children Di:
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VA.

the side “ a”  and the side “ b”  meet in 
infinity.”

Benny: “ I can’t reach that high. 
I ’d have to have a step ladder.”

ff^lVEKSlTY OF TEXAS 
TVD EST A VISITOR.
The English IV  class was honore<i 

last Monday with the presence of a 
Texas University student, J. T. Dar- 
sey. J. T. was a Senior in Merkel High 
school last year. The entire school was 
glad to welcome him for a few days’ 
visit. He spoke to the English class 
on the subject of “ Know English be
fore Going to College.”  In this inter
esting speech he also gave an account 
of the things he had experienced while 
in college.

MERKEL \M.\S ESS A Y 
C O S T E S I .

Elvis D. Richardson won first place 
in the essay contest of the district 
meet held at Abilene la.st Friday. He 
chose the subject “ The Birds of Our 
Neighborhood.”  Hie winning this con
test show>- that he is brilliant and 
studious, as well as popular—a fact 
revealed in a recent popularity con
test.

MERKEL WtSS AOAIS.
Wednesday afternoon, April 15, the 

Blair and Merkel track boys partici
pated in another meet of track and 
field events. Ar before, the highest 
■core went to the Merkel boys. Ben
ny Sheppard won the highest number 
of points, the score being 22 1-4. Monte 
Moore of Blair was next with 18 
points. I

The events and winners of first 
place are as follows:

100-yard dash— Benny Sheppard.
Shot Put— Arthur Moore (B la ir).
High Jump— A. Moore and Monte 

Moore (B la ir) tied.
880-yard run— M. Moore.
1 mile run— Mardell Shouse.
440-yard dash— B. Shepp^ird.
Broad jump— B. Sheppard.
Pole vault— M. Moore.
220-yard dash--B. Sheppard.
Ducus— J. R. Graham.
Relay—C. Wozencraft, Marshall 

Stalls, J. R. Graham, Benny Shep
pard.

Seniors ’ill all be “ fish” again. They 
have absorbed jes a nuf learnin’ dur- 
in’ th’ ias’ four years ter be reel dif
ficult problems fer th* Sophs in their 
coliedges.

Take fer instance th’ mos’ beauti- 
fules’ gurl in .school, r.iw she has been 
doin’ us she pleases so long it ’s cornin’ 
tei be a habit.

To Elvis, colledge will be jea ’nother 
problem ter solve, to .Murgarette, a 
biggei library ter graze in; to Aud- 
ley an’ Jess, mor’ fields uv’ glory ter 
try an’ get; to Vera an’ Beth, more 
boys ter interest; ter Lois an’ Ix>u, 
bigger debates; ter Benny, more 
hearts ter smash; ter Ford an’ Fred, 
more crops an’ cows ter tend; an’ ter 
Ola— well, it ’ill belots cheaper on a 
certain young man.

Them’s only predictions. Course col- 
ledgc ter some will be only a dream. 
Any old how they is gittin’ clos’ ter th’ 
end uv th’ firs ’ mile.

Don’t tak’ life too serius ev you’ll 
ruin yer complexon let alon’ yer temp, 
er.

—Jack.

JOKES.
Central: “ Number please?”
Marshall: “ Number? Woman, I put 

my nickel in, and I want my chewing 
gum.”

.Mattilou: “ Will your people be sur
prised when you graduate?”

Fred: “ No, they have ben expecting 
it for years.”

SA Y. DID YOU KNOW—
— Fchool is almost out?
— That M. E. and Thelma have a 

new “crush”  in Abilene?
— That Lou had company Saturday 

and Sunday morning?
— That a number of one act plays 

will be presented Tuesday night?
— That some of the girls went on 

r. “ fishing trip”  last Friday night?
— That I.<iii is “ Madame” in the 

new operetta.
— That J. T. Darsey visited school 

Monday?
— That the Senior-Junior banquet is 

tc be Friday night?

TIGER EYE

(Continued F’rom Page 6.)

Colorado Bus Hero
Given Scholarship

M. H. S.
Did you ever see a Fish 
Who could help but wish 
9 n t  he were out o f rchocl?
Well, generally that is the rule 
Rut not so in ole .M. H. S.
Seriously a.sk thore Fish— they’ll con- 
^  fess.

That dear old school, built in ’24,
We Seniors hate to see her door 
Shut upon us forever.
From her have gone men clever; 
They have alwayr won the strife 
But have regretted leaving her for the 

school o f life.

Farewell glorious M. H. S.!
Wo hope you’ll always gain renown 
From honors of victory sound— 
Succers, pep, all, no less!

.\ Firb’s short story:
I came,

I saw,
I flunkeil.

’Tis said “ Blesbcd is he who sitteth 
on a tack, for he shall rise!”

Thelma: “ Well, .M, E. how are you?” 
M. E.: “ Wonderful, thanks.”  
Thelma: “ Well, I ’m glad someone 

thinks so.”  >

David: “ Did you say you could be 
comfortable with five thousand a 
year?”

Nell: “ What, men or money?”

Mr. Burgess (in trig, cla.ss): “ Ben
ny, draw the tangent of an angel wheer

Che.stertown, Md., April 23.—  
Bryan Untiedt, 13-year-old hero of 
the recent Colorado bus disaster, who 
has been invited to visit President 
Hoover, was offered a college educa
tion without financial outlay Satur
day.

Dr. Paul E. Titsworth, president 
of Washington college, sent a telegram 
to Bryan informing him that he has 
been awarded a four-year scholar- 
rhip, including all fees, room rent, 
board and tuition, efft'ctive upon his 
graduation from high school.

The award, made in recognition of | 
the boy’s bravery and presence of mind , 
in helping to keep alive a number of I 
chihirrn stranded in a .‘^nowbound m-> j 
toi bus while the driver went for help, | 
was approved by the college board of | 
governors. i

Young Untiedt’s h; me is at Towner, 
Colo., but he har be«‘n in a hospital 
at Lamar recovering from his ordeal. : 

Washington college, a co-e.ducational; 
institution, is supported partly by j 
state appropriations. ;

gold. Of course, yo’all couldn’t say a 
voice of yellow, or had a shiny 
sound, but yo’all could kinda imagine 
it was like gold. That girl down in 
Texas— her voice was i;*e a tin pan. 
Funny about voices— they say mure 

¡than words, sometimes. More than a 
j person wants their voice to say. Hers 
;did. Hers said she’d shoah hate to 
have anything happen to a rim rider.

The kid rode dreamily along, watch
ing the wagon as it bumped over the 
dim trail in the grass. Watching just 
in case she might need help or some
thing. Girl like that didn’t belong 
with no neater outfit. She oughta have 
acme big cattleman for a pappy 
and ride around on a nice, gentle 
horse.

The wagon finally turned int i a 
: hallow ilepression and wa.-i seen no 
more from the rim. The kid marked 
the place where she lived: market! it 
with e. special significance in hi.s mind.

Now and then h'- swept the valley 
with e perfunctory glance, but most 
of the tine h was rtaring at the ridge 
which hid h' r ho.ne. A thin line of 
cottonwoods ran up along a creek 
there. There were places where the 
top.“ of trees showed above the 
Tidge. One place, where the 'ridge 
dipped a little, the kid thought he 
could make cut part o f the roof of a 
building. .Might be roc't. , but it shoah 
did look like a roof.

The kid stirred unea.ily and let the 
gla.“ses drop irom his ayes. A long.

oddly attenuated shadow was sliding | Babe charged grimly. “What was tfa*
stealthily down the rocks beside him, matter? Paralyzed so you couldn’t git
a big hat and a pair o f shoulders' to the pinnacle?”
growing longer a« he looked. The kid . “ No, suh, I was rigKt busy aooii
sprang up like a startled deer, his gun aftah," he said mildly.
in his hand and pointing straight at “ Doir what?”
the man who ttood looking at him. “ Shootin’ a nestah!”
Then suddenly the kid smiled sheep- “ Hell! Why didn’t yuh say so 
ishly and tucked the gun back in its Babo’s tone had warmed amazingly 
holster.

“Come alive like a rattler, didn’t 
>uh?”  Babe Garner grinned. “ You 
been a-sleep?”

“ No I been watchin’ the valley.”
“ Huh!” Babe’s tone sounded ekep- 

tica.. “ See anything? ’
“ Saw a fune*l ovah to Nate W’hee- 

leF’s place.”
“ You didn’t report it to the Poole,”

I “ Some om tryin’ to dry-gulsh 
Tiger Eye?”

“ I reckon he was aimin’ that-a-way. 
Babe.”

(Continued Next Week.)

MaQ wast adi p«J dividanda.

6 1-2 per cent Federal Loans are 
Better Loans. Longer time, lower 
rates; plenty of money; never come 
due. W’. Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-Treas.. 
Citizens N. F. L. A. Farms, Ranches, 
Business Property for sale or ex
change. Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abi
lene, Texas.

n. R. P.\L \ fE
.Sweetwater

Week of .\pril 26
Sun., Mon.

Ruth Chatterton
‘T N F A IT H F rL ”

Tue,’'., Wed.
Betty Compson

‘VIRTl O rS  H l’SBANDS*
Thur.s., Fri.

Lila Lee
“W OMAN H UNGRY”

Sat.
“MEN C ALL IT LOVE”

Quickly B laches  
Muddy Skins

DuU, ordinary appearances vanidi 
as blemisbes vtd defective features 
are forgotten under the lure of the 
bewHching beauty instantly ren
dered. Benebdal in oorrecting 
tan, flabbineaB, freckles, wrinkles,

oomuuors

UlhM». n«rt» ewS Wachst Shades

C R E A
^  V E R M IF U G E

For Expelling ‘Worms

r:».LOTONE
V ? s .'.lW A U S

hr Lssilng Veau^
W.ALLS painted with 

L o r ^  BROTHBSS 
M E I L O T O N E  w i l l  
retain their b«au«T fur a 
long ttoae, for Meilocone 
is an r.il paint and is not 
h a r i r e a  bv r e p e a t ed  
cleaning. In  beautiful

f>astel shades w ithout 
ttstre, Mellotooc, used 

in plain or fancy effects, 
forms an ideal back
ground fo r  furniture 
and hangings.

Ath to ite 
the K tanti- 
jml colors.

feOOKUI
. MO*N
noasnoal

Sold By Merkel Drug Co.

Burton-Lingo 
Company 

Merkoi, Te.xaa

J
P R O F E S S I O N A L

Second sheets at Merkel Mail of- I 
ftea.

Office supplies— Mail office.

For ACHES aW PAINS
BALL-ARD'S

Snow liniment
Penetrafesf Soothes/

Sold By Merkel Drug Co.

; DR. R. I. GRIMES 
I PH YSICT AN  & SU RGEON 

----------X -RAY----------

I Phones
Residence 165 Office 163

LES SUBLETT
Water Well Driller, all work 

guaranteed first class
Merkel, Texas

Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

JACK SEZ—
Jer a few more dayr an’ these here

PAULINE JOHNSON
Successor to 

G. \V. JO H N  SUN 
I InsuiaiKW— .Notary
I In New City Hal!— Front St. 
! alei'kaJ — ;— Te.xa.*

1 LE E R . YORK JOHN L. CAMP

' YORK ,\ND C.\MP
.\ttomeys-at-I.Aw 

j Civil Practice in all Courts. Specia 
I attention to 1 nd titles and probats 

matte«^.
711 and 712 ?>Iims Building 

ABILENE . TEXAS

OH AU.uovm
TRKPS
G ood  any day, with 140 days 

lor return trip. 

Sample low roqod trips

Like a Symphony . . . the best Gasoline
is Blended

^  Fort Worth —
Abilene______
El Paao---------

. Dallas — -----

......$ 7.10
___  .70
___  16.60
___  8.35

^  TE R M IN A L
/ S  Farrlar’a Service SUtion

Phone 210

Iw Í
I

IT ’S pfimer VuottIì Jhì to the or- 
ch;s;ra conJuer'r dut cickgroup 

or i.n>trumrnt% in the ensemble brings 
a nectsurr intluetict into the sym- 
phcny’i (tnisl'.rd blmd of tone. In the 
enxccp-F-.-.'-J ’oo'ipah” of the bass 
Lorna i.se ovcilay o.' melody provided 
by singing vi su» and m*l!o«r wood- 
vstndt u l.'cking. All must h'blended 
by the b r^ n  o f the conductor ac- k ' 
c .’cxi-ng to the expert formula of the r 
eomr« ser before d.i perfection of the 
asm;>l:cnv a a<iùevt«l.

C O NO CO  'ont hat realized that 
I.aeir.oay ta as i.ct. .::y to gaacJtne as 
m Tti'e. So CON’OCO gasoline a 

md hi'ttitu One t)pe of 
grvslmr is nc n satiafaciory than 
is an orc.'teitra of I n boms. So CON- 
CK.O it.uicis lat.e t!.a three types

C O N O C O

containing the elements of the perfect 
fuel and deftly combine them until 
they Mend in absolute harmony.

That’s why C O N O C O  contains: 
Natural Gasoiisse, for qatek itarlnf 
. .  . Straight-nsn GaaMine, for fourr 
assd ioitg mtUage . . Cracked Caso- 
liise, for its anti-knock qualities.

No single type of gasoline can con
tain all these qualities They are pres
ent. though, in C O N O C O  Cetolins 

. . Mended there into a symphonic, 
liarmonious whole, with CONOCO’S 
master rthncri wielding the baton. 
For, after all, it's in knowing how. 
That’s why some musical directors, aa 
«-ell as some refiners, achieve faisie.

You'll find this tnple-test gasoline 
with the balanced-blend wherever 
you are the CONOCO Red Trsesigic.

)

V II E ■ A L A N C Ü D  - «S f  ^ N •u L ^ •i

•
%'<. J a s É i

G A S O L I

JEWELER BNCRAVEK
EXPERT w a t c h  REPAISI.S'G

JOSEPH L. Si‘ECK
MERKEL. TEXAS 

Phone 18 City Drug Store 1

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennijr 
Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry 
Office, Merkel Sanitarium 

Phone 163

Natioral Tire and Batteries 
13 Plate Battery guaranteed 1 year 

•6.95
1.3 Plate thick Plate guaranteed 2 

years, $7.95
16 Extra thick Plate Super Power 

$9.25
Tires, Tubes and Repair Work

BLUE FRONT MOTOR CO.

. EXIDE BATTERIES
l-3-Plate now __________$7.50

; E.Kchange
’ 15-Plate now ___ ___$11.00

Exchange
j S. M. HUNTER
I Phone 2.*>_________ Corner G.nrage

Curley’s Repair Shop
.\1I kinds of auto work. 

Generator and Starter Service 
especially featured 

Wrecker .Service Day or Night
At Corner Garage______ Phone 25

SWEETWATER MARBI.E 
AND GRANITE WORKS

for
MEMORÌAF.S OF MARBLE  

OR GRANITE
A 1^0 t ON ( RETE COPING 
J. T. COATS. Local Rep. 

Merkel. Texas 
Phone 27IW.

G. Burton Fain, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

General practice, with special attan- 
tion to obstetrics and diseases of 
children.

Office— Boney Building.
Phone 93 Residence 118

Merkel. Texas

Dr. W. T. Sadler
Announces the opening of his office 

in connection with
Dr. Wayne V. Ramsey.

Fanners State Bank Bldg., 
Merkel, Texas

(Phones: Office 78, Merkel: 4800,
• Abilene; Residence, 169, Merkel

Wake üp Yoor Liver Bile 
—Without Calomel

Aad ToaH Juap Out ol Bed 
in thè Mornìng Rarìn* to Go

If you fasi wam and aunk and tiie 
workl kjoka punk, don*t awallowalot 
et MHa, Binami aratar, oQ, laxathra 
candy or dtaaring gum and axpact 
Umb to Baka ytm auddenly awaat 
aad baoyant and fall et aanabina.

fe r Mwv aaa*t 4» It Thajr only 
Barn Un  baamli aad a mmm atovo- 

; daam*k ga* at tka aaam. Tka

- V.

Î ■ • :
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All-Day Meeting ot
Missionary Society

WEST TEXAS BAP
TIST SAN ITAU IIM

Ninety-two out ot town di-leifates, 
representing .sooietK at Abia-ne, |

Untier the able management of K. 
M. rt»l.L lF .R . Supt.. the WKST

HII.TON HOTKI. "fOKKKK SHOP” 
"A  (JOOl) l ‘ LACK TO DINE”

Baird, Tuscola, A nson, Albany. Capps. ;TK \A S  BAPTIST SA N ITAK IU M .' I
Trent, Tye, Avina, tlvalo, AB ll.KNK , has aeiiuire.l a leadership
Süth and other plates in the district, is outstanding in this section of
registered at the annual all-day m eet-j'^ ‘  state, Kxcellentlv liH'atetl at IKth 
ing of the Woman’s Missionary so-i^^'^* HU KtiR> STREETS, ABl- 
ciety which convened at 1Ü oVltK’k | LENE, away 
Wednesday at the Methodist church, «"d  traffic noises of the city;
Mr*. Thomas Hayden of .Abilene, who
■was recently elected secretary of the 
Abilene district, presided.

The morning was used in transact
ing the business of the assembly,

from the disturbances 
the

riHincs are comfortable and cherry 
and kept in the very best of condi
tion and the building i.s F IR E I’ROOF; 
the food is presided over by a very 
abli dietician and, of course, is ser-

N;> more delightful place can be thu more sub.-tantial fiwds are iiivit- 
found to dine or lunch thaii at thcl'nKli tcmptinRly served. Menus
_  i- a UH prepuiutiin liaily hû  ap-maK:ntficaMìt ‘ H O lK L  H iL lO N  ^

Inheritance Tax 
On Slick Estate 

To Be ^7,000,000

■ proachi*d with deliberation and care, i . .
I.IX IN C  ROOM A.M) OORFKl. „ U r ' ; « .  >h.' ■ o ( t

SHOP ill -B lI.E N E , 1 EX.AS, loca-^^,.,jji„jj,: receptions, dinners, teas, i , ,■ •, 
...................................  . . . .  . . ¡wipe out the deficit

ted in the Hotel Hilton. Its atmosphere I luncheons, l)ani|uel.s and parties at 
of elegance and refinement creates the ’‘ H ILTON H flT E L " are parti- 
a feeling of reslfulneis and content-jcularly please I at the smoothness and
nient bevoiid words, as you prepare, ouietm ,vith which they are served.  ̂ , • , .u . . . i o . ,• j  . .u i _I ' , rot be paid the state until Senteni- hcen»«' was issued to them in G n U '
to tatisly your hunger. . The -rrvices ol the manager, Mr. v  . ,  ̂ .l .m i ........... .

It.- fanu is more than state-wide, as f H  \S. E, .MOORE, are alway* avail-

Okluhi mu C itj, Okla., .Xpril 19.— 
h rank ( ’ avter, ;tate auditor, pr dict- 

Siiturda that the inheritance tax 
the late T. B. 
ildcatter:”  would 

ipe out tde (Iclicit Oklahoma faces. 
The auditor .-aid he expected the 

inheritance tax to approximate %!,• 
IMIO.OOO but that the amount would

man's death. The auditor previously 
had said the state bank balance would 
show a deficit of more than $8,000,000 
on July 1.

Carter estimated the estate at $60,- 
050,000.

Heiress to )yed I„aw Clerk.
New York, April 23.— The new 

York American says Miss FretMka 
Fry. Greenwich, Conn., heiress 
$5,000,000 estate, was to wed Elig^o 
Del Guercio, a law clerk and son of 
a printer, next Tuesday. A marriage

ter, a year from the date of the oil.wich Saturday.

closing with an in.spirational address j p a t i e n t s  us prescribed by the
;is attested by the increasing number able to you in making ea.sy the <lif-'

at noon by Mrs. Nat tl. Rollins, presi
dent of the W. M. S. of the Northwest 
Texa.s conference.

Lunch wa.-. vrved at the chun-h by 
the local ladies and the afternoon wa 
given to reports and addresses.

attending physieian. In a sanit.nriuni 
that i.s thoroughly, and mixlernly 

¡eAiuipi>ed, iiatients soon recover under 
the care of excellent nursing and com. 
potent medical attention, amid pleas
ant surroundings; such is the W EST

f travelers who make it a point to 
visit this justly famous Hoti-1 and to 
dim-. Local residr-nt.s and those from 
suriounding cities and di.stricts take 
liieai pleasure in having their Sun- 
diiv liinner lure after a «leliglitfui
dllVi .

Delicacies of all kinds as well a.®Mrs. Ford .Allen, presiilent of Mis- TEX.AS B.Al’T IST S.ANlT.ARll M. 
lion study, gave a f .nel’ul addres- on | They feature a general hospital :er- , 
this department of the work and pr->-|'’*v'» and general surgery practice, ■
yoked questions from the house as to having completely equipinnl operating 1 J 5 0 0  S t u d e i l t S  t i t  
the methods and rules of her d e p a r t - | • Bron> lioscopy, >tandapd X - , . s r  »¿Oii XtilX
„en t. ray. Radium Obstetrical, which w iu k

C. W. Delmer, accompanied by Mrs. Jt-ffivient laboratory service make a LO tU l.S  T h r O U g l l  A s s ’ l l
Delmer, sang "The Cro>s” to the de- i-omplete unit, leaving nothing to be ____
light of the assembly ami, follow ing de.sired. .All under the jHTsonal sup- ; t'olleg» Station .April 2d.— During
this, an addres.-- was made by ^rvision of E. M. COLLIER, SI FT. fi.seal year ending February
Emily .Alnistea^^^_AbiIene. 1 The management is on the lookout | j, total of 1,157 loans, amount-

Mrs. J ^ »^^n irg^^^ f Merkel was j “ I'vay-  ̂ for an>Ahing new m hospital .¡ng in all to $S0,5t)O, were made to
appointed zone leader of the west ziWie, tquipment that will be of service and -gy students of Texay. A. A: M. ( ’ol- '
made vacant by the resignation of Is'irh eiuipment is installtxl as soon  ̂li.jjj from siudir.t Itan funds of the 
Mrs. T. V. Touchstone, who has held approve«! by the meilical profession. , A iK:iati..n of Former Student.-'. Sec- i 
the office for the past two year®. Mrs. N- ni but physicians and surgeons -retary E. E. Mcljuil'en showed in rc- 
Largent. a.- rone leader, will have "t recognizi-d ability are p«*rniittcd to p, jtu a; sociation in annual ses-

ficulties which often confront commit
tees in arranging for these affairs.

Without hesitation wo refer our 
Trailers to this outstanding enter
prise and the management should be 
complimenteil on gaining the phenom
ena! succc.ss thi.s dining v -m has at
tained through the efforts of Mr. 
CH.A.' .̂ E. MOORK who hcFcause of

I his years of experience has made such
suecefs possible. The Phone number 
is AB ILENE 3201,

charge of the eight .-"e-ieties 
section.

Condition of Bill
C o m e i r y s  F a v o r a b l e

in this practice at this Sanitarium; am* ng ...¿on hcri rtx-v*nlly. Such loans :ice 
tho-c, however, who do practice here .j-.iad« ti as.-ist worthy .-tudents in get- 
ai( ■ inie of the most noted and alilc tip^ an « ir.caticr. The report s'novved 
phy ician.s and surgeon® in this .so«-: further that a total .1 only i « ! ! ’ ha.®' 
til n th« country. *h«ep charged ofl the association bo-iks

.1 . ;irc(d!e«-t;ole out of loans totalling
O r c h e . - ^ t r a - t h i a r t e t t e

tU

B;l' C--meg\ vvh' wa; -b ady in
jured in an . st. :n« ;«• acii.ient Sun
day was ; p • : ty
physic.an Thuv.- ¡a; ni 
ing well. «V ith - i.ari't 
recovery .H i- r i.t: 
ing h-Mtl- -I .- ” 
but he to- k , _rr. 
er on in ; h- -n 

Bill r‘ --ivid a .ai*- 
th«j -isi p a"'- a f 
of the k j- I; 
an autoni- tilt-, 
with frn-ml 
Edwin Wade, and -’ e-sek the pave-

I n  ' A ’ a r i c t y ”  P r o k r i 'a m

alt- nding 
sning a- r- -t-
fuv..e,,, ¡J. ;■

be ;ii ' u arm- 
n Wi-dm ; day, 
thi bi r  - r in;

Th.

■-l.'i',.iHKi -u'r.ce Jaruurv.
,\s "t- ol 'he Hsw,M-iati n loan f inds 

n-'" nni -in' l.> $'’i7.t’'.>l. .' !̂r..c l.CÎl. 
tho ! r.n fund.; have earnel a total 
Ol is'*'i.iii2 in intere.-i.

.Activ: membi ec of the nr -n-iation
March 1. I'.i.H. t'.tided 3..110 as i om- 

f *heir weekly broad.-i..;ts . P**''*'<* '*■' -i' Os a yiar previous, the 
ago that they planned | - ’pu- ' shcv.:d.

/  î-k v

1 Nerves¡S-'j

popularity -f Peg'gy an 1 I’a t-  
-.•‘i «•• ;.ple f.-aturetl i n the ron-.-.-
Li.stene.s' hour— ha.- btH-n proved in an 
unus.jgj way. Siine thty mentioned 
0 iring oni 
r ’r-ir; •mu 
a motor tour of the North'« for 
th -il vacati- n this summer, they have 

f invitatior to visit

all-I vv ,:nd in
lie at the ba-e rei-eiviHi scores 

y W.1 - thrown from ether se«tions.
which he was riding " j f  would take all summ.-r tr- vi.' it 

am; w hu-h wa-i driven by ^¡1 places we'd like to," Pi egy . aid.
‘ .And w-r only get two week Beside.-

I 'ar plans 
.ireau ha.®

T -v  a C!n®sified Ad in The Mail

ment .n Oak <f..u.i. The accident oc- -vve wouldn’t want to char.g- 
curred about d:4.5 Sun lav afternis.n new__the rin -co  Travel h
as Eiiw'in wa.® -tartirg to pa>.® a car airead-. -nt up our map and
in front and, seeing that a col'ision p,;rt*. .’.isyU- next y«-ar vve can visit
with an ornamental light post in the other sections.” 
center of the street w as likely, dropped | Oth*. r motorist.® who are planning 
back, but too late to avoid a crash ivacatif n trips will be interested in the 
with the car ahead. I next C -noco program. Pat has announ-

No one except Bill received serious I ^  real “ variety” program has 
injuries and occupants of the other | arranged by the orchestra and 
ear were uninjured. the quartette.

Young Tomegy« is the ®on of Mr.! Tune’ in next Monday evening 
and Mrs. J. C. Comegys and is em-| (April 27) cn station W FAA, Dallas, 
ployed by the Farmers .State bark. ! ^t fi;30. The program cm also be 
A  host of his personal friemk; and of I heard Tuesday at H p. in. from KFYO. 
the family have been most solicitous ■ Abilene.
as to his condition and will b« grati- j . . --------------------
fied t< learn of the favorable report Income Tax  Figures,
o f his physician Thursday morning. | Washington, April 23.— Income tax

Drink the best Coffee 
made.

We make Hamburger.® 
like you like ’em.

1 ^ 0  they haraf.s you by 
day and k e e p  yo'j 

awake at night?
Don’t neglect them. They'll 

ruin your charm and beauty, 
alienate your friends, interfere 
with your success.

When you’re nervous, take 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine. It ’s tha 
proscription of a successful 
Nerve Specialist, put up in con
venient form.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine is now 
trade in two forms— Liquid and 
F'ffervescent Tablet. Both have 
the same soothing ciTect on the 
nerves.

$1.00 at your drug store

collection.® for March were the low-
Bob White Flour, the best yet, now 'est for that month in recent years.

$1.26 per 4S 
Store.

lb. sack. ” M” System totaling $.334.830.214 as compared to
$559,503,703 in March of last year.

Trv a Cla.ssifled Ad in the Mail Try • Claaaified Ad ir. The Mail

SATISFACTION
IN  B U Y IN G

“Little drops of water, falling’ constantly, 
wear away the stone”—CONSTANT patrons 
of our store make the greatest saving in time, 
worry, money, gasoline and shoe-leather.

I C E
You Will Find Us Ready to Seiwe You at the 

Same Old Stand.

WE DELIVER

By trading at our store you are not only 
assured of the newest, freshest, finest mer
chandise at prices that will ASTONISH you.

You’re sure to find complete satisfaction in 
our stock of: Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Vegetables, Fruits, etc.

SEE LIST OF SPECIALS IN OUR WINDOW 
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

L  D. Boyd Grocery

WANTED FRYERS
M'ill Pay 20c per Pound for Light and 23c for

Heavies.

BRING US YOUR PRODUCE

NICHOLS ICE CO.
Phone 203

CUSTOM HATC HING
We will hatch your own flock eggs in our MAMMOUTH  

INCUBATOR. Bring us your eggs— we will reser\’e space 
for you.

Our modem, sanitary hatchery methods help to produce 

stronger and healthier chicks.

If you have nfct visited our plant, we will be glad for you 

to do so.

MERKEL HATCHERY
Phooc 42 Sane Loeation

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FLOUR, Light Crust, 48’s ......................$1.35

COFFEE, bulk, good grade, lb ............... 15c

GREEN BEANS, fresh and firm, lb . ...._14c
APPLES, Wine Saps, extra large, doz.... 40c 

SUGAR, pure cane, paper bags, 20 lbs.. $1.00

M.ACARONI, (iooch’s, 8 oz. pkg. ______ 5c

CRACKERS, Brown’s, 3 lb. caddy ..........35c

BREAD, Merkel Dandy, made in Merkel 5c

STRAWBERRIES, LETTUCE, BUNCH 

VEGETABLES, SPECIALLY PRICED. 

.WE BUY CREAM

J.M.Collins Cash GroGery
Prompt DeliveryPhone 69

NOTICE
On Monday, April 27, the Merkel Dandy- 

Loaf Bread will be sold through all good gro
cers at 8 cents per loaf, or two for 15 cents.

After trying to make the public a cheapeii 
loaf of bread and at the same time maintain 
the quality, we have found it impossible to 
make a profit that will enable us to Stay in 
business.

We wish to thank the people of this com- 
munitv for their former .support and trust 
that thpy wil F»oninue to favor the LOCAL 
BAKERY and other home interests.

Merkel Dandy Bakery
Your Home Bakery>»

“WEST TEXAS’ OWN NEWSPAPER”
Announces

A  NEW SERVICE AND AN  UNUSUAL 
NEWS VALUE FOR

k;

Hwf'

75c
,i,.iTHE ABILENE MORNING NEWS

and
THE ABILENE DAILY REPORTER

W’ill be delivered one month every day any- 
• where in the city to you. ^

15c, the price of 3 papers alone, brings to the 
breakfast table of everyone who accepts our' 

MORNING-AFTERNOON- SUNDAY h  
SERVICE

THE ABILENE MORNING NEWS 
FOR ONE MONTH

See ‘
ELVIS RICHARDSON, Local Agent

.-’I

/

4

-iTi.


